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"BUILT UPON T11E FOUNDATION OF THE APOSTLES AND PROPHETS, JESUS CHRIST HIMSELF BEING THE ChIEF CORNEll sTONE..•••.••••Eph. 2 c. 20 v.
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A N O L D c o N V E R T. snd sometimes is, over-ruled for good. Armongst of a sinner. lie shall strengthen thee; yea, he shall
the crowded congregation wsho attended our church help thee ; yea, he shall uphold thee with the right

Nor let the pastor's thankful eye on that interesting vinter afternoon, we were surpris-'hand of his righteousness. The neighbours soon per-
Their faltering tale disdain, ed ta see the architects of that alrange habitation at ceived a great change in his language and manners,

As on theirilowly couch they lie, the foot of the stony hill, whom we had beore so and his wife had cause to acknoiwledge that the fini ts

Prisoners of want and pain., often asked, in vain, to corne. Now how far the cf-Iof the spirit are joy and peace, when she told us, tbt
fort tbey had made, wasrepaid, by wvhat they couldia'l the years they had hived together, they had never

Keble's hChristian Year." hear and understand, the first timp, I cannot tell, but had so much happiniess as now.
Someyears ago, we w-ere surprised by noticing atthe next Sunday, and lhenext,tthere they were again; At length, after due consideration, poor Jack and

thesod of the rougbest, and steeppst lane in the pa-1week aftPr week, they seerned to understand a little bis wife appeared at the holy sacraneat, and it was
96b, and joinirng to some ruined walls, which had and a little more than the last, for the word was a- a touching thing fto sec le young man w lho had been
formerly been part of a glass-house, symptoms of dapted to their dull understarnding, by line upon line made instrumental in their improvemepnt, as--iingto
building. The persons who alone had any right to and precept upon precept. At first, I suppose, they distribute tie blessed emblems of the Redeemer's
build on the ground, ive knew were not likely ta do saw that the ministers wevre very serious and earnest; love to such very aged persans, ivhose grey bairs,
It, neither were they to give leare to others; but it then they began to acknowledge a need ofa seriousneps but for God's blessing on his ministry, might have
as ever been the fashion amongst ouir wild, gipsey- and earnestness. It struck them, as a new thouqght. gone down to the grave in shame and dishonor. The
ike of people, to collect stone and lime, and ta build, that they were not ta live in this world always; and old man's strength now beganu ta fait him. It became

RId vw ait the chance ofthe lord of the manor's stew- if so, it was reasonable, that on day out of seven evide t, that the oppression on bis breath and the
1rd, or uany one else ta whom the right belonged, shouald be devoted to preparation for another. Then cough, must very soon prevent his climbing the hi
t o cati for the rent, and get if he could, afterwards.ithere arose an interest ina the clergymtian, and ail bis ta chrurchl. But lae was in al] the visitors' districts,
'IBuild yourself a place, Jack, nobody'll meddle wit!hfamily. Tte old man, who used to be so rough, for bis lane led to three or four different parts of the
You,' said soine one, to whom the old collier hadlwould watch for us now, as we past, ta ask us in, parish, sa lie had constant attention; ' and tihere,'·
ltid the tale of grievances, which had caused him to:and tell lis that ' we were welcome at bis thouse at said the old woman, ' any body can read the word
quit bis last habitation; sa Jack and bis sturdy help-l any time." of God to us now, for there is a tetament that he put
eate began to build. The situation was beautiful, but, At this period, the school room wasopen fron six thpre with lhis own dear hands. Master John gave
they turnied the back of the house ta the view, for till eight of a Thursday evering, a an adult school. it ta us, and we have a right ta love him, and we
the steep b.nks that rise on either si:e, quite shut out You woild smile sir, if I gave you some anecdotes, have a riglht ta bless him."
'My front, the lanie itself, being, in the wanter seaS-which would prove, with how mnuch truth some of the It was a great deprivatinn ta the poor old man,
t on, at least, but like the bed of a river. The ground'scholars changeéd its n'ame unknowingly, and cadi it not ta attend to the public wor>hip of God on Sun-
Ou which the house was ta tand, sas soa uneven, and " a dull school." Old Jack, at this fime, had a great days, and his spirits were sometimes much depress-
Qf such snall dimensions, that we were puzzled tO'dread of being expected ta learn., ar.d at last opened ed when he looked back with sorrow and shaume at
thiik of what size. the mansion was ta be. A Meek'his nind to us on the subject, and told us that hais the long list of wasted Sabbaths, conicerning wLich
'rtwo, however, told us ail we could ask. The fourieyes were now too dim Io make out the letters; in- his.conscience whi5pered. One circumstance occur-'
narrow wals, rose, lit, in front, by sonething like a deed, ie owned lie never did take ta book learning, re4 during the last few weeks of the poor man's life,
*iusdow, and entered by a very low door, yet one thatfeven in his youth. But if lie might corne in and hear of which t hope it will not be a breach of charity to
eached ta the varied-coloured tiling of the roof the chapter and the sermon, so le called the few vers- inform -you. As I have already observed, he ed

here wasahlo a chimney, and that was, in fact, theles from the B;ble, and the simple exposition that passed nearly the whole of a long life in ignorance
ief distinction bctween the hauman dweling place,<closed the eveninîg, he should be thanikful. At his and sin. Was it to be.expected, that all the jey anad

%4d the habitation that the owner of it immodiately'time of life, it would indeed have beau a pity, to peace in believing, which we aould naturally look
Plevided for the couple of poor, spare asses, which havedeprived him of any n race o tby old for, inthe experience of the happy man, whob ad

dgégeesta.uka4 precure th..sibi asa"g the'maan wr.a pdnlitted-on is own I ie1 é0utayfeareu"the Lord from lis oah, would be his,? H
'Canty grass and fen.%e dln<bii title, and wiach brouglit them reguilarly ta their place in church, and had complained to his minister, that be found diffictul,

,Onstituted nearly all bis worldly wehuh. Of course, some little ouitward improvement, aq is almost alwaysttv in praying, that he could onaly say the same words
4 very soon made acquaintance iwith our new neigh- the case, was soon observable in thçur.. The band. o'vr aid over again; andhisL kind friend, after care-
Ors; but, except as tiheir irgcnuity amused, and their kerchief was wiole, or the cap or cor was cleaner, fully explaining ta him the real .autue of prayer, nir
Qdustry pleaued us, it was long before we founid any!or thelhair smoother. They never aed the Thurs- consisting not in words, but in the desire of the heart,
t4ng else to interest us. Tihey were very oten out!day school, but then they came, as alt do, just as proceeded, as he found that one form, ait last-the

htn we passed, sa we had little opportunity of they can make it convenient from ther work. perfect forn, given by our master ta his fullovuers-
Peukiog ta them; and when they were et home, thie Buat the chief object of rny writing, is to show, that was printed on tis aged scholar's anemory, to ex-

"larinesis of Jatck'se manner, (Joyce was always goodwhere the spi it of the Lor is, there is liberty; tlhat:plain, sentence by sentence, at each of lis visits, as
'tuipered,) seened to tell us that Our visits were if any be in Christ, lhow vek, hov ignorant soever, fully as he could, the meaning of each petition. One
af .trusive. It was vain ta hope, that they night meet he is, ia good truth, a new creature. In this poor day be found lis ild friend in gr(at distress of minad.
%th instructin ait clurch. If they thought at al) old man, the first observablê change, asi have saidaHe had had a visit, it appeared, fron a stranger, a
% the sublject, they fancied they were too poor to 1before, vas his groIung reggrd ta ail whoml he condissenting teacher, wlo had spoken iightiy of the in,%

pear there, and tOO ignorant to profit if tlhey did ; ceived servants of that God, vithout the knowledge!structior hue was receiving; and very rotghly ques-
t these are vain excuses. He that runs may read.Iof whom, he had been content to live sa many years.:tioned bis grounds of hope. Anuong otlier things. he

:"e" wuy-faring mlan, though a fool, need nat era Then he learnt ta haite the sin, expecially those of had touched on the snbject that had before pairnd the
the simple doctrines ofotur church; buat there are swiearirg and drunkerrness, to whicli he eiad been soweak ald man-' Had he the gift of pira er li ' He

40isands wh3 stilt, sabbzah after sabbath, refuse ta long a slave. Tlhen came the struggle betweeu o!d&ansv;ered, thaut le tried ta prauy us well as he could,
4ceive instruction. The days of these poor people habits and new perceptions, betweent besetting sinsiand that lhe could say tlie Lord's Prayer. ' Tiat,'
4re drawing to a closi. Stali they rose early, and and an awakerned cen<cience. His minister told him replied the self-constituted teacher, so thie sFtory mas

té took rest, and atethe bread ofcarefîlness.-Oh ! that it was in vain ta attend the worsihip of God on)repeated to us, ' isanot praying ait ali, you must learn
t us praise his mercy, who provides the unperish- the Sunday, and live in rebellion against him ail thea bettea way of prgying thaun that;' aind thus the mindi

ag9 bread soaoften, ta those who seek it not. week; he knew it was, but vices of seventy yearstof a humble and sincere, thjouigl very ignorant believ-
At this time, great interest iias excited amrngst standing, are not easily overcome. Can the Ethiopi-Ier, was harassed, andi sbaken needlessly, antid that,

poor people, ta Lear the new curate of the pa- an change his skin, or the leopaad his spots ? O thowhen lie was even trenblicg in the vailly of the sha.
th. It was not that the doctrine he preathed, differ- miystery of that ' clean vater whose spiriukling mak- d4aw of dhath. Now air, I live in the very bot-bed
d In1 any re-pect fron that whîicht had ail along snrmd-eth clean !' But though, as I said, the sin vas not of disseuat, yet bave gone far from my usual mode in
d frmua our pulpit, or that his manrner was more ear- at once rooted up, it was instantly met as an enemy, touching n the subject, my moto, uitfb iegard to ny

t; but lie vas yoaung, and had grown up amongstalvnys resistel, often overcome und every fai was own belov<d chilich, lhaving long been, ' rot dro-aught
he people. lie had never been long together ab- deepiy lamented. I can remieuaber instanaces of the upon others, but wuu - dew on thee.' I know that

t froma his father's flock, since the tire le had old man's vatching for us, to confess how he had fall- rharity enffereth long, ana is kindand vould wish siuch
en' broughat amo'ngst themn, as a delicate child. eni. It as quite affecting ta see sa old a man so chuarity ta o exemaplified in flue life and writings ot'

ue on knew his destination, anud e very one feltlhurmbled ; an-d he wouhld seuid word ta ' Master .Johun,' every member of the chur1ti of Enaglanud; but i needaEtîh as gorkeringu tohin bout on honor tobe.sucraste favorite appelluition by wshich our poor not say to you air,-ours us a misrepresente-d, perhîaps
en adoo-keperin he huseof is od.Therpeopleee accustomedi to dlesignate their youang mi- a mistakens chuurcb; once now and theu, wue neeti teli

y oui nuieb lie wuas to pîreach his first sermon, wasmnister, to implore, wshilst tears streamned abunantly aur own story.
tuQrally lookedi forward ta, as an epoeb of smre imn downu the rough andi furrowedi face, thaat he would Now ae, who vlsited ouar poor ald frienid constanat-
rNtenuce, and thue desire ta heur somne new thing,Inot forsake haim. No, paoor, ignoraunt oild man, there1 ly, hadi the best reasonu tq believ, that he did pray,
eigah not a legitunat.echrnqian otive, ray bie,1is one Almighty to save. He willeth vet the death'ar.d that acceftaWy. fThere wasi a4idual,.but tii



v. ry vvurîtîiîlie i:niviaovet i n ls 1iin. Oîae'said the le is la lzed %Wl> h a ofLîî i Cliri-,tiaîîîtv IFailler mny piace yrsîî in the firnce or oflUctini. te>
l1ia ,% a.., , 1 .uaîh1l liai I1o1hi1ii t )î~~ p la iaîm, nnw% lit~Iî Iap.. lliîit 'V. 1 poîrge issiv tuie dros RA: ta<e ïwa* xil tMY tai'-eaili
i 1. a; i i tý> .11p', 'tas -i leii îita tt> i'l (len 11011.1.I rilte fil,'~uU nil lit tic lekiirs the,t.'tr tesiini tint -l iq eye iq tixeil fitt you tilîre, etud tluit

~ s n'Alip t'be.lct lial Il a- fr e t iark. Il ia v petrhma1ît iliîduee niel tîlli114 voit at tîi(i iîi v y ou wili be kept ini tse Ilîrnince fin titz~r lisitn your pi-~

A .u'îa2t lait ia'lîtert'lew 11) t 1 liai t nitli 1.i ,trîîae. aise vî wa'' iii suit lit înprnlit:îtblt- te n olir renfler-, tnrker %wîtli Il iani, by 'à uf> n patieutl iv lvr!îi.w,
i: aW v i.i g <n Il.-, aa.i *rîi Il t, aipplu ie ti.11 aiid iav l~"tî i hî& tu reu-Ilve Saisie illiticrai triaubles, anid eî.~ For (lE 11 i nist lf iveit stt uiti

nulia thIý ile-. low,, n ,.itcl rco, ei, whîict vals fil pm'ind ivas wlt*îIel an i.~r,Ii.c. or Ouîr Cimuirch i îîav tnjoy, suît tirst 11.' -tiiffert-i jiai- ;-Hie etiteret flot itiaW
îi oha. ofl i.1' iiuîse.-i, ) loir wiiî uruvs g>1fin1! toiuilî have priofuoied li the b>ostns otf othiefr deiiiiiiia- ilii glory befiîré H-e %val;cttisd

ýtiu îer li-i 1". in p'udearnur Io ; rocî*tit!*e>r lîlun, t h tions, hlîalI res> astired of voîa'aujîi'eîîe ------- -

î.i. iaaetiesdlaiikhs etreuaiîv. Everv cotnfit ht seeuîi (iait ive du flot oi'teî eîîoughl reiiieîihîo)r Tes lite Editoî's oflic Cojotnjul Curchiliaft.
tat .8 %vg)ri 1 enn .gi' 0, %%'ès alist lit, it ili I .IR J'1 iii" t ait ii <tiiiiiiiiti jtis are- our Ibrettrcu. lt'<-Ç,yi t~ieî

n nu. 1n î...a. ~ 1~~..l*.~. ~ ~ ... l. . t~,s .î..:'l.~ ,J 'ie 1,I'nhhitîîui extracis arc f'roi a sermon preich.
••••••~1 1,.' ,.. ', 1 î a an5 -s~' .t %aus ni. V.5ai l, "'r '(1s Cva Xisa 1 i j s U slt « à' ' 1--

i le 'u:î, te).)1 il at.uaswl.r, ýO lis ta lie audible, eVeli puisent>. vve proanc thie divine spiirit of oui, religion, aet ini the eCoiîiitry thîe week aftcr the lire, wtici ii
i*ha !tev -iieIa enqîîirins aile timnîes si Sorti a tiie, janid t'aîhlil a 1pu%it lue eauiîaîd a' scriptitre I CaI ai (ntaee itllt.tle une tiid ofth ie coînueci.%l
bkit t .u ý%w tsî'.es. .tL la ta-ia.'l uî itti devsfi îîi .-! (lie ilîciîlu'rV o!' uî 4-lamîreil wnild( tilîk out titis, thIev hiart.of thie <ity uof Si. John. If t 0l t hlili Ot d .1.-

Iaanaîn~5*t ti> asag radl 1roan laîç te.lauîoi t; viotîld ;>crliaps vitew the wultiii witlî a kinider eye; iierv~ii ot' it, yuîît .a îlv hn, or such liartgeai
si- Uaeil. Ila rall< e> i L'am os! l và utitîîessed lie ciiîîu aîad ous. iiiideri itlg-iat tht"> hua led te) nuu'rlokl ail îyou Il lense, aî place> ai à Îot's * pap A.

Maî:t ia tre! liai oh t ec ys car, 1 rape.aâted, Scar,-p th(at. bitter hostility vo thlejir çervices wicli tire ina- 1, saisit 1,27, 1 verse ' .rccptlh Lr keeÉ lîe cily,
iv linowitig ivliiei'e or niuit la n otild [le uailer'tg.oul, iifiestecd lu particuir parts of' the l>î'vintre. te irtrhhin iiciit kh butl in> rein.

th'! lîvînit Imtilhinîî, 1 Rsck of' az'a's, relit f.s-r ma>!.' ilefore 1 coîîchilie, 1i ntist expreQs- ait>- surprise on le it calîiot tie demîlet tlmnt lucre are seasons of
lie i îll<etlî 'ulse tlle ¶iip1e!. 'flic figure tuas clouari> u1sr in~l yourEd-'titoriîîl colulîllis or' last %veek, t ha> t-iertviîehîiîîgt* c:aîni y, %%lîi the Ahnxighty siein.%

<i;rîr Wînala'al; ntil a 4hý ifs- efl'oit, as 1 rliî%leea, (1f le are! Oise or mulre wiîîisters or' the <'lîur'im iIl is to Slîroîul Iiiiîsei ils Cluils andi darl<nc>ts. Tiere are
li-rniai r-!id to iny iaaquiry, 1 Dsî voteU titader>taid F' iit e ites aie flot suîbseriliers teo ynîîr palier. saille vi-'itations so awftî, su lfait of diïsmay and (le-

ke J; 1 hotte fie'li bie so %voit pleused. as tus tl ey aire siot sa iiidîItiriiit tas teilasun it vataio i t <ixr greatest vrisdoms is ta o e sîent
Lit1 melitthee fic perusal t' it. IPcrîaps tliuy steal a view îiow and acttkîowsledge flac uroutidt.rfimi workii of the Lord.

So my jiiîtari-otirqt w*ti nid Jahn emîded, and titn!- andti hon froîîî soasi lay sîîbscriber, becausc timiy i'Io beholul and . %'oider sînti <dore, nd knov tiînt
i "i. ' Tihe inbalaitai.te ortlîe rock sliall sitig !' <'ansiot foed tiuir Ott-i puarse iiez1vv enougli la ui auIl the tliii^irlîty duthl as it pleasetiî Ilim in the at-

SOha tilat lie mat' lie %n, %vcl 1îieased as Lu bilde ane ciaae its iunstructionms, anad to uphlîod ita, existenîce ! milles of hîcaven alid aîiong tlie iîîhabitants of flie
t4irt! ;dl> '-B;0 s Mngtis.ille. louis, &c. ZENÂs. carti.'-Of sudu à nature is that terrible fire whlich

-. -. l4tlî Decelliber, It81G. lias juîst been sent upon Unir devoteti city. lVlikt
("Obi M UJN I CA 1'I O NS. fieo vere sayilli peace, atiti ail :ppareaitly wvas àafe,'

- For lte coloanial Ch>urchistait. thien suuddoni destrtîctioii lias coma tupon thymn. Tiie
For the Colonial Ciaurdînîau. destroying. ang4fl liftted up lais hianti, andi the ragIi,;

>.>. ~AI the eolovigbaii incident, iately reeîved in eienîeilt, obedicht' to the lîigh behlest, buîrst forth,
a ltte frm E.-Itt;i, ril nodouit,(leto anîd il, the bilort space of twvelve hours, lias cp

Sîîîeè file eonîenéeement oaf yoîîr c.\cchienit paemany readiere of thp Chiclimai> 1 traîitcribe it for the labor of' mny a ton.- year of ceaseles toit aî.al
1Iàli tootl a Sulent thioligli auîxious s-Iiect.ttor ci ts' insprtioîî in yoîir tise.ful colaîno. L. perscverirsg indusry inî> cite indiscrisnîuiate lieup of

prut:ress. 1 kniow finit Ïrom aise promaises iluvolved1 The atytn> for thue Bflind ilj: Dublin je attpiadet hiy sînoulderiiiîg ruins.
in ia lt, rigVius cliaracter. malch goa>i liniu I.IC w xel Chîaplaiis, one a resiale.t, su t!at theilu- "4A nigrht it wias, long to be remernberetd--a iigi>

lam erdtitiubi eiau'ta ot liIi;ae re hivi pr*u'ileà,eal; oaie of vwiom, a yoting wo- when ma'il cotîlt scarcciy ventuire abrond, fri'oî aiae
iou'; iiii_-Iat ars.botta fr'ont the iant ni' judgmeliiîîmarstf vpry sulperior iiiud s elu al; deep î'iety."I blind iîîten,,ity oaf the caille tlîat thîe ragiig damnes brokc

Shicil ynîu' iîuexpcrie:ice -as nit 'ditor mîigit Cxlhit,rfrnm lier birtha," expresseti a vert' beutifil idea. 1 out spreading terroir antid deu'astatiou arrimai. 'l'le
undî froiss a tn tteiaa.ci'uus observance ofnaiuîcr, whielî "as quie-itionha'g, soutae if thie szinaIl children uioli thé' crash of fallite-, lîotses-flîe rourine, of thîe rairitit

-anîs:tîîuîes is dispjay3ed ia our clitnreluiien. iap)PY l0th chap. of' StJotn wuhich they liai beeti tatnit;- elemeuats, wero beyond ai] dlescriptionî. Noir wài àl
n-i1, liowever, at tlîi- lîotr, il& becondng a suhîiscrutib-hîearifngtiîe uîaiie of the Saviotir n-entioneut, Ili"e yonIas:muis- file îea1st lamîentlable or the spectacles tit-

i'<, >b ex~preiss niv jt\vftii assetit ta tlhe cainduet voilwonîan lurnedl f0 aiae andi reinarke.I blit site '& ofleai nesseti thiat ight, il) behohd those extensive wate-
havi' 1ilpei Ifêoch pruî to cont'ess (bat tlie i>m*mtC1) thoucglit tif it tihl quite !oïst in (hie idea, that lthe ver.. hinases storet. ui i lar'ge supplies of provisions to

#"i Iliatta;aiaiî.ilii aîîd unliaîited ciiarity m-lili first âight tiiese >yr~i&'vrbeliohi, will lie the Lard rituel lieeucga' cusoduvlifili fta
îîelsl"u ai ue a>tuics l ~nureiurîlî,hasu1olYJeu;C!iî>itin alibisloy, srrouidei by towe Cii'- crop, in ul, . ia h"(sèaou, roiisumed by the devo-urimg,

Uit>colîtus uyoîrpaer. Upoinyoin fluW,ilîfrietaids nho tiarebee-isokiutd tome."l TiieselIbe- flanies. tI la hoinc'.er -a consoii~rlcîou(a»
w; sur t'idraetr lenîds tlie t'ortuiîate guîidantce~ tieve were ns npar as pancsilale lier vrry uvurds. -Upoia lire.s wr ost
a.>' thi velsiiole of' iustrietioî, santi on your course1 futher acqtiairtaince, idie nl'serve-d tea sie. 'l 1 s'issie- 4 i

v'l u lv'tince looik tu diset'cr thie temper of gea- f hles thank Gud that 1 was borit bihni.-Upon etiqur-'I t i<isb*c But navre fartra whouuce shall we say (lais calaum-
î:'e Episcopacy. Yasar duity le mnmentotise ati ing the reason, sie replieti, Il If 1 hll ever, s.eii tény ity has coine?

V.)jnilusL iîîu'oke [iiveîî(t tiuu>h Il -pirit of tlie liv- titllerg I nligaIirpfrrhsps hauve been test ta rt'fletî tt pon se- ci If tie believe in an oveu'riiinng Providence. as. Ur-
àl'.l V a'etttire" înay direct (bis 'urlicel within a wheel'uconti calism. i mi-lit hâsve hoiîg«i.t pertaaps tkiu.t fly.elly lie niust believe tliat tiîis affliction coîiesam

t.> a hf, salvatioîi of lisiand theu (lueor of Godi. lînother Jid nnt Inlkecare thid 1 slicunîti ot catch Cold,lGod. If lie tal<cs thie over.eiglit of the iiiost s'i-'
iVithlmi:t aîiy a.ssu:inpiuî of arrogance1 i voti!ortiatmytatiller fiad uottitkenadvice; buitnoiw i kiloi%iiute afIreîli Il cn cerns his creattires, if ualoi

fain réniluti vols, Mr Editor, hotu' cinsely coîanectedu thta' il tias ortiereai hy an ali-merriftmil Hapd,-anti i sparrowi f.tllelh ta (le effroi vvitiiout hlm, liow sil
%Viti, at judich,,)ls illaî'tin e nt ofyvolr paper, arc theicari say, '<iCren se, Faulîer, for soi it seemed 90o11 Î» une presiame tosay that tais is iot (lhe work of thie
ix-aiacer ami prospcrity of the Chtrdi iii ilis lira- '11 sigtit." i1iut)

vune. imoi ),otar toIIe -- lad spirit, (lic public uvill à, Wliat saithI lie by luis Propluet Amos, $1hili
uituatvtciue on the tasse aumîl spirit uf Our <toc- For flice Colonial Cluurcliuu». there be cvil ut (lie city andl the Lordi latti not done
rnes d acu'urdingly as vois show tlie iibcraliil, -it.' ' canneo fait to perceivp, (liat uinless ' the

lirîiueso, -. ud 1auîuity for %which tiiet are crninent,I Ar, tue fnl!owing dpli.laitfi ilasttation of Malachi .3. Lsordi keep the city, thue watchuian wakotlî but ln
il! fiie inidi.fferouit rentier lîcume the wvarmn admirr.3my ataa'ecaeiieyefuanoforre-vî.' lecil t any momeunt haire clickc il le

Thre is sometliîiiîî sa wviiiiiing li tlie virg fil modes- derFz, 1 seni it as i u-eceivcti il, trom the pers ofocre ac etoiigeein ut for tus own wise puti'posCi
t v of uri Chourch, tient iien jisly vietved, it cars- quainted I believe witb a inember ofîthe party refrired ie peranictei it ta frage.

si , t fiail to aîtract anîd captivale the silost ubtina *e.j1 . là. ta lit woîîld aimost 'eers as if thec Lord werc an2nr
Althiiîîiscîm tr:îpping uft' iobilily and th le glit 1er 0q A nîînîberoflndboswhnasembledweekiy in Duablin, witliotrl:în't. In tlie cou itry (lie fruits of ihe erl

wpulis Iîat' at tintes «defiarnied lier simlple hîîajc;tY,I for (lie purposit of' nipkiti cIntiii-~ for tlie poor,.%vûre diuring tuie aust %enson <tit not Coine ta înaturiby.
tai.s is but a sii--lt siiaue on on halite andt beatutatul in tlie ]subit of coiiveriag cmti hai ltr of aile Sacreil Ini the City, tlais awful lire lias produceti terriile-dC
larmnt of' picty vviidi site lias uvormi in El'ý-atd for Scriptures reati by saerinrof tie, «eUî.Tesriiin

caitiries. andt tilici lias boens a cliicf instrumnt il' :3d ofl MaInchi came in tîjoir course of resgling', wiciil "Nolillte question arises, why hutth le Aimi-hly
dirct ug înt geatuaaioî ( (le cnienc cfpaueroîa ofheladties preseiataskedl if tilt- Wafrd' 's' cotivey- sonit lais judgnaieits ? Why urtarhese-dire calanai'

aîsvituwicgu li it rniw josNesses. 0.-l any Iiiia empiiaticai. Not !-tisrfil wtilthe oîiîi- ai- Ues coute lpon tlic inhabif auts of (lic laid ?
Èrom long rellect ion fpo n ( lie efl'ccte of Christian- on ativanuce 1s took aitearly opportun imy ofenquiring "l Buat inho shahl jresuuliie ta Lîiow (lie tniiid (à

Iey w1 Uc ,rlti, 1 have 1îerceived liow praie ar o'a siivCrsmiîli ie i'rocesa% o frefim' g. I-1 a viii,« tolt i her jte.Lord ? Thaugli we pretenti saut ta juîdgeai
t he i-tirrot-i.uîîcnit andl hîappiîicss of n'ationitf th ntthle %i!ver was ut ina a cruacible <a(vtr a hot fire,liîeo prolmîuuce opinions liastfly on. the isp;ens:ktio
limîrity of thevir rc-Uiriou% iîîstitutoii; ani I h-ve, (C>added,isi!witlîaîyeveîxedupoittht3tmsilver nay 1tvlliclà beftd Ile ourili, yet tu'c doulbt not, and le(,
Miy cOumtiCtîOll a.t IeaSt, asetielthat in thP pe!r-lrvrmain oilomnohoertfie fire tu becone quilte :'urifi- casi tue douih, thuat it i for the wickediiess of th

hi reti the c(itip-rti ve puarty ofits reliî:icn. FromSahisfied wist laihiç expplaailioms, 1 it: ia'y wa,4 dcpartimîg, ili irreii-giot-the iuua1 icty of (lie iuîhlabitants I
titis 1 coniclude. fiat trie réfismerneuat -tai tlie truesn tlei tlie !sitvergmith' reiarked:-,' I ilways kîiow "4 Wlîat mnultides are titcre Nvho halte not Il:
muoral, anoteiteaî'lyi an' counitry tiitta Il in the Alver il; suilcieuitl, refiiieil; Iay 3eein- my oiv narne of <rod, within their.iips, except to, pro!'ane it

#)ut tîme triie.çt clisý.tiauîity: and (bat asEaiut îvgrtlcdnisîrae"Wliat multituades wio live ,ai u idfu of death air
lai fr uriase iilohîcs in (buse attrbt>tesso Rcadt r ! reasisa»lie Ujisi, beaufflir : gtîr be&VÇlIY thae jud1ma ocm~a. th~b ;t at pqktsit
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Wlat multitudes wlo never call upon od, lin publicqense of the verd, is applied -' His counseal wns ail il t D A Y A F T I n j U D G t E t.

or in private ! Whot) wiil not cone to the house oflbt a man iad enqiiared at the orachl of God ;" and
God to worship Ilii, and vhio will not set up a nal-yet this wie Ailhoilphel, (' brother of ruin,' as his The days and yours oftime are tied,
tar ins their own houses ! \Vho wvill not read theiname is translated) nirged Absalom to commit most Suin. mtoon and stars have shone their lasl,

nord of God, who diregard ali the promises andewicked and dari-ig crimes-2 Sain. 17. 1. So ne T n d
the hopes and fears, by which tte:learn of the etabi.ty ofJunaJb, the wicked coiil- Ail secret thiîngs have been rvcaled

ghitN designs ta governt his ratioial creatures ! lor and f.ids friend of Annom r anti wision or skill Judgmnentis past, thesentence sealf,
"inWat depraity abouind, we nay forim someihal, in nany inîslancne, been spetally granted to And ansi to al eternity

l.,înt conjecture f(si tle fact o' the theft anl pliti- those for wlam ithe Ainmihlty liai prepared enpîloy- What le is now lenceforth nuet be.
der, which w'ere going on, evenl whil.st the scense oftment. The " Giver of Wi idom i aine of l lis From Adan to is voungest hmeir
destructiont w'as so terrible. And here let no one tis-2 Prov. G. *'Thus for iiitite, diid 11oss go- Note escapedh iimster-rull;

huae tat I sieak of the city only-1 itclude oi vern ;-he Judges decree justice throug-h the Ieêngth Each, as il he alone cre there,
country at large. iand breadth of lthe land ;-. Cyrs and David cou- Stadii up and won or lost his soul

In the particular case before us, perlaps, as itiqter ; -Daniel yield sOverign pnier, and Sol monOi These fron tlie Jîudge's presciue o
was said of that terrible fire vb hici ih u supt te greatidIse rve t itles of a wite uaise hing,&c. sublime moral. Dovn ta eilastin; va;
crommtiercial city of our neiglibouring land vith t bei.t -and poret. Vengeance has barred tlie gates of TIcîl,
tesom of destruCtion, it was the covetoubsl.ss, the, How difli'reit were their condurt and procoendings The scencs witiin sin tangue can tell.

recedy desire of gain, anmd the conseqtieit pi ide and.ifrom those whotn the .catheni eepstte d wise ! " liou But lo ! Car offthe righteous pas
aibition wlici coie ins their train, that indignacouId sound mnrality atd pute practice," (writes Toglory frotn the Kings tight hIandI;

lion has gone fotih fromt the Laid against the tty..tie celebrated jîrist- Keit) "l bit expected anig a In silence on lteseaof glass,
. tide of iiexanpled pro.sperity lias for mnaniy years, ieople whto had no one sense of lte ekitenice and Heaven's numbdens without ntitiher sltand
awt towairds the mnetropolis of our Proince. Theipresenee of lie Father of lighît", fron whom ae While lie wto bore the cross lays don a

proud ships of ciur ierchantls were bringiig homelprocedeth every perfect gift ?11 lis priestly robe and victor crown;
te productions of every cline. Otur citizenls weore. In our search afier thait true wisdoîm which comcti 'Jeie irteduaitriai reigit cntupîcie,

1undly imagitig that no longer could ainy ad% crsity from God--ihe possesbion of whuic is peace, and il, Ail ttistgs are tut becli bi2 fées.
iappe to thin. Every object viicl their hearts reward- Tien every eye in lim shall sec,

coutld desire was considered N ithin their reach. Andi "To driik withl angels foin the fount of liss ;" (Wiile throtes and powers before hiM fall,)
lias there not beeti oflute a atue, greit, I*idness of'~ ~lThe tïaIllss ofthe I)city,

htkas : Io theren t a deprto greaot foe ssoflet uis, with hiutmtble and teachable spiriti turn to the Wîere God hiviself is ail in all:

disrlea r tges. Til s lave t gain te s imcdey holy oracles of truth. In 28 Job 23-111 Ps. 10, Oit how eternity shall ring

of o f Society. S i ve o ha s p e v de and 9 Prov. 10, lIh eH oy Spirit declares is o m a d W hile t hie irstnote tae r nsom ed sin;!
aIl cIusses tinderstandintg to coi'ist ina the. fear of God, and de- M hile l litait strain ail voices benti,
te rise early antd have laie taketn rest.'- he:r mght- passin, framis ev!. Observe the coutrast ins Erc. 2. Which once begun shall nevcr end.

iy dreams tind daily pursuits have been occupied On 13-1. 19 - 9. 13. Utder site blessed influence of In that uinuîtterabile sang,
wetalth'. , titis true wisdomn, the ctristin learnts to guide hisi' Shall 1 eiploy i.itoital breath i

" De I condemn the honest pursuit after titus practice--1. Job i : te give his mind te tise law of Or with the wicked horo ialong,
world rches orits no r an rtGod, and meditate ierein--39 EcClus. 1; and te For ever die "the seconi death VI

" 1 would say, be not over anxious for thit which trust ii t--33 Ecclhos. 3, " and it is to ha faiith. Jesus, iy life, mny light, liot art;
Is se fugitive, whici se seoon vatisheth awray. 1 fil as an oracle." This is lite wisdom for itich at iThy word is in ny moutl, Isly heart;
would say ini agei of siu whc mus cniriation we ii.tercede ;--the spirit of beingise.Lord I, behieve-Loy spirit save

-Ier tseek ae fiu the kugdom oGo ad i in spiritual things.-" The wisdom that is-from abve Fron saikattg lower thanî the grave.

u Voit. Fo r and lias th e hx scihlce f ite iht i< first pure, then peaceable, gentle, and easy to be

toyou.t Fotiatr ivhet hase te exp seie s of s o nedi treiated, full of tnercy and goodl fruits, withut par- r A M I . Y w O n s S: I r,

eetauvgh : thia t therd is ake toi i e s in isa tiality, ad itholiut hîypocrisy."-3 . 1 The Rectora Chrisimas Offering te the P rishi m-
ltat alie :tai t in a m anteot a t y e e a t s O t o wom tod ,hro ugh rs of St. M ary's C h urtc, lu i ngeton, for this ytahrhty lHis blesse Son, vouchsafes tiis true isdo--tis is on fite dty and the blessing of Faiiily P'.ril, are tttumbled from the height of w orldly splendour, ;; l d lefiled '" It f t i
:nid broiught down te a level vith the pour and low- pure re poînta um . Iurunisiies lte Oi lie artument in ils beha.f isi thutîs introduced to ieir

cy sure re.nedies for evils of body ;ti soul--t com. not ice ant coinmended to their adoption.
Iy o tthe earth. a fort aid support il the day of adversity-11 Ps. 3.-

"sIl But praised be Cd, lie halth mterifully ier- 3 Saea. 31.-ci Ps. '29. _A gu1tidoit-wid psrove in titeithid Pastoral.9ddress Io the Pari.shioni.r-sof Si. .1-

tasedt con lait '10 fhithersai' ttre sahItnel- ~uur of templttation--a stield agaimnt lite abuse of "!'s .0/irch.
ienft come bat no farth, and here shall the bur-psperiy ansd the dangers of adversity-a present Brethren beloved in the Lord,-it is rerrded of

m a h nd ready help in ail time of troube. * 4Ilreirshieb the" Bishop ionbop," the apostoiie pastir o'
tîtreti lois people, atnd hstî 1 ity on, bois ihitiance . 'icpiialtnef(rbe. 'Ittinuîeui "

ee .i s peoled h ady forpite rionhs lhetand î~ a tenmper iviichi can rentier a state of the deepest lite peor flocks and pimtive sieplherd cf the iu »
afiliction tolerable, atd-the most tempting prosperity I diccese of Soior ant Man, thit he never onitte i

itereint. OIh ! thien, let uts praise lte Lord for issafe." Itinever betravs, butt ever keeps and f'lfils address thequestion toanewvedyimarriedi couple, "Iht<r
;;oodness, and decare the wonders that lie doeth forils prom.ises,--Ithike lite rock of Meribah, (17 Exod.) yo". set ti ai at:ar in your lii<e P" 1 Itlow aloi,
I. rhiliren of met. liwhich nt cite timie %tas flinty aîd confortless, :tuid ai f, in se few wvords, an vns%çer sa distintive of tne.

" There ftand the holy temples dedicated to the another senîding forfit waters oef confort and >trengti. Christian ciracter, or se f.:l of issues ti ut masust rl
worship of the Most ligh, and fth flame hath nio t 'hie learnt& Saliatitis after having spent au long up life Iith f;ood or evil, ard tihen rutn ouit atd fiIl eit r-

dife of literary sait, and catned Europe to resoutd mity, coutld possibly Ie nasked. I pi t it now, lis i. ced,
comite betre hun to wo;lp Hlin. heir prayer % ith his Pame, do clared that if allowed but one year ai; before God, straht to your ieasts : and 1 bese:ch
have gonge up as holy inceuse, and have appeased'more lie ould spen it in studymg the Palmns ane you if there ie one aimong yu that nist ser ci

the iidignaitot of (icaven. It is of lite Lord's ner-Epishles. ' Oh yes," lie would arnlestly exclaia, tise negative, nct to permit the year tiat is just *aa ta-
tics tiat ve are not consuied, because tis comias-" ind the world hess, and Gd mre: te fear f iiig ta iinile mito day, before the strane m g;e ::

on fails not. Tothose who are cast down tand dis-;the Lord, thia is isdalomt; and to depart trom evl, ren:edied, and pardu askedi of God 'or its c, noniiu-
rconsolate, how applicable are those wordsofIsaiah at is ttuderstatding. :r,ce st lonrg-before tie noble resoîlutmn is adoptee,

Corne My people, enter thou into thy chambers, a e, whene blessingonthese remarks lte w nit- uin God's strength put ins exct.tion, *as f r mne
andtu shut ty dors abont the; itie thtyself as ter lubtaly implores, lead you, Ileader, and .inmself anod ny house, wve wvill strve fhe Lori !' Sure I

rto the word cfoGod-the Gospl of Our Saviur, and uai, lhe ' car that brins to any housse that pi s ii ;e-)ve or wi I'tte innîii ytîta tuas iiidisnaitiOit en pepîe Site 1tr feitesopî vaMtt a'Cl
overpast.' llow mnii does it concern% us ail ta exa-ithpreby to the atamnt o a hly% andreeu s w b a year fessdess n

e.in rdefll ilati Cour hert andt saisis. and Ianti,
ne carefulîly mt our htearts andl soels anti prepre lief Divine wvi<doi, our guide-divine streiglt, the triimpi vith yur iearts, that wt> I reloui

fer lit great and avfi dlay 1tat cometit, we '-
foru' that greati hand . hawf diay ta comet Ur support. M1ay eaci tif us frequititly offler up most ftily to your caniers tnd msly joy, non'dl be tI.a

kow not how Sone itat shall burns as an Oveni; when t David'si irayer, int David's spirit,-" So teach t me .atab!ishmnent anong you all of th It devout OIse -e

.- ;t p lait all tait o wickedly, shall be stub- ta numtber miy days, that 1 mbay apply nàv heat to aice. Sure I ain, tait ihen frou every heartit th1n
be; and the duy that comnfh shall burn the) up: Wisdom " :G:A. 1l.m ofthe domestic altar shtil ascend in -purity to,
nith the Lord of Hosts,that il shall leave them nei- Januarv 1837 hcavens, God's kingdomn -atil be t'ully cone on e.ai.4,
lter root ir'branci. "à' 'ta:d deatih lie swahlioved up inrty. Tit tbh p::.i

1I.LUsTtai.taoN Or MAta'. 26 23. ioal .xhieotion Mtiich il nowaidressel t 1 Vois nay
For due Co!orna Churchmnr. First a mnetal boi o 'soupaj vas set before us, hich as .:iil that lested conusonmation; that every deair db.

SLIG IO e s s'r. , U£wls o m-cocludd. 11sn dispatichedl with wa spions:his was reiuveti, mestic firesde which ilt seeks may be a place hr
and a large savoury tiçh of eiat vith uticeouis sauce, prt :r is wont to lie mtade; Pndl ttait froum e» %ch te

Tue us: giAS, sauisit the lille, v illa Got ; ias haut on. iry hand dippcti in the dishi vith a pîiace voit e of intercesion mav arise to Gol inai mlit iv bà
The w:s as, sa ithu Ethe ni walk wof hii1eadil betveen tie linzer and thuib: the thtunb u at wiatei.es for yoe r soiI, is hie desire ni il ogiz, a. I
.uest vhcasuhins oft trity for then ltexpmantlei, andt a port'ion of lthe conteints of the dish h lh be tlie daiilv supplit a cf y.uir frien-dau

encatelosel between it and lte lread, andt uithn tc yed t o' W a'ilh reaison's cye i.hîttassions gars ;Isttis Ihe noutit. This moate of eatiig is anthter pircaff t.ii
romn evil-hves iope-oks tca.d. iimntutabiity of orientai custoins. It vas tlIus flue disci. si. ;1ar!ts Parsliog4 St. 7JYûsnus> Day, 1856.

Pou otrr's course of Time. es .ped when Judas dsigntadby te -circiiit- Cuis• is te great proneet lie O! Testame.6
We om tiscr:ure darly record of one (Il. . statce oilis "dipp)ing" with oureSaviour in Le dishi.- the Srttur is the great premise uth lew..

1023) tg whoin the tes i wvdom, i the worldlinJ Iralsils rotirney.
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VO UTII'S COMP.ANION. der, caust thou nalke iim afraidi as a grassiopper, Ithough.' 1 But Dr. Owen is thrre ?'-' No, nothing

For the Colonial Cisurdnimar. the glory of is nostrils," as far as, 25tlh verse in- of him even, ' but the piece rof an ear.,' ' Antd Ji.
cl1sive. iaitihiai Edwards P ' No,' snid a vi ice, ' loaely se

Îhe following filles %votre %rittcn l a lile girl, 13 Notn ithtanding his great sirngth, a, Ierse is the nhIiip-pnnr-will's,' ' niothing of hiin but his volume

years of o ige, actl futin e un er lier p o sttle r lf 13 ea ily tam ed and m anaged, and is the m ost useful on the W ill.t

herds c fage. Tandv fo re riern on te lw ti or a be- ervai t to main, Sn you see how it is ivith ynor pator's librnry. If

loel co nio, ývhmjiasite heraalf st fouîowd ta nn, From this fine animal, we nay learn many a va- a skeleton could have the consumption, I i.liotld say

early to<trn. 'l'lhe writer,whose parente were very poor, luable lesson. Wieni wie consider how gre:it li beau- it was bick of a consumption. But th'e roit s, it nevtr.

was 'ormerly ascholar in the Sunday School,Coent Gar-,ty and his strengtil are, und how patiently lie sub- iat flesh enouglh ta be in any dangr ofthat disease
den, Lonidon, and these linles I reccived fromt her teacher mits lis monuth t tote bi idle. But, not. to quarrel about the nmalady, it certainily
nith imn account of her lie. Ls AnJ I trust, my dear children, that you wviil ne- looks su poor antd thin tliat tlhre nust be disease, Cali

Lovelv Marg'ret! halpply child: ver unite with (lhnce %%ho mse these noble animals t tarit you will. Anmd you, kind parisisoner, cari
Thou wert so gentIe nui su aild jn i ha cruelty, for thiis i an offence of uhici Manrty art- illake a Most succes-fil prescription fer it. You cin

'1by parenat's atchl'd thy youthlu! sni: ' .auilty. N. t considering doth an accouit is tiaken, of Ile a doct< r in this. cal, iithout a diploma, or thtb
ith pleuasure. ev.ry cruel or waniton action whlicl man conmit<, charge of quackery. You cat put thie flesh on thso

fr it is iwritten, " a r'aihteotus aman regardthI the liafie jiones, and a healthful filiness mo liant cointenantce.

Thou wrt loa bey hy parents ler 'iîs hpast, but the tnder mercies of the wicked are Youm e:,n manage the matter so tht the set ulchanl
wo oer thene isean aear; cruel."-Piov. xii. l.-Child's Mag. Iooking patient shahl be able ta say, in a vs ry fewu

A dhe m thy na.neas ever ivil. . d , ' ua m entir ly recovered, su d oam i fine iealhh,

I n G o i , u r Arn d e v e r l a d . - --i t - -l e ~ot o -eo d r t h a t k y o ui , S i r .'
aFrom the Boston Recorder. P emng that. your lienevolence is, by this lime,

To dent i thou hast fie tribuie paid --- in a laine, I vill forthwith open the i ay for tie light
Andi now thy boidy low is laiti T E s C c r. t l R a A a vand lient thereof to be exhibited. New Year's day,

In the cold tomb- I thauglat I would ju*t look into tie iinister's libra- , on knomw, is at band. On or near that day, go into.

'l'lie riveroran thots <idit cross; ry, as I happened tu be in his study. I was' sadl a 1your pastou's bouse with sonething i ider yotr armi.
No more tempesLnlous bilows toss the sught; f r it loukedi very lento and very thin, like !f you hava been notorious for deed! if kindnts, lae

1 by happîy soul un Canaant's coast, a pc s .n saffering utnder somte cruel dis, ases. Fulne's n ill susprct ) ou of a visit of that sort now : and if
Nlv Mir'gret. anai fuir proi.o.s are among the important elementsIyou have had ni such notcriety, you can, by this act,

O couli I share iimy lot with (hec of 1 caity; ltit there wal t.o s, ti b< auty there. - osncet exrressively say, ' there is sonething new under

B oiaildiîy Is ar m y destitte, !.here wt re ,ome senerable men mi that library: but ilhe suin.' Give your pa tor the greeable surprible of

'ler t aow appy we sfoula hae their numbers were so few as ta occasion a mostliaying l.is handt upon a f8t octavo, inetead ofa spare.
Witla Jesus Christ. maurnful aspect of loneliness. There vas Dr. rib-on a body ot divinity, imstead of the body of a

. . Dwi-nt in four voltmes; the so!e occupant of aiturkey. And if hlie good man is not made ti anikfatr
Antid hen Ispîread my pmiions highy vhile shelf. And Dr. Blellamiy uai the only mon- by suil an opeiation, thle above-nramied prcscription
Anal sar so' fiaraliove the sky ;arch o t.e next. And Dr. Chalmers on tie next, mighit be most merciully repeated monthly or amnu.

' h Heaven's Gate. benuse lie had no other company, hiad huddled haim-ally, til lat reslt, ievitable ia the ed, wuld be

Arid lincne u iself, in three volumes, into ane Corlier. A little lower attained . Had I tme, I would reason this maîttr at

A ndi lhe n li firet d Hcaveos Gate: du% n vere several piecte of havy theological attil- large vih you; but I can only give you seeral beads

Thus b renain ty happy nate lery; but there vere some horrid charns btween mierely of the argument.

For tverino n. them. I1. If you are already a cheerful giver, you will
Another ehelf had. half a sc<re of your smallr ths do somcthingtostrengthen this impotait habit;

TUE nr.ESSINOS OF A RELIGIOUS EDUCATIOs. sprigs of diviînity; bait even these striplinig theologie antd if you are net, you wvill find ihis a delhgitful op-
ru e sa few as tu look very tht cr!es. There was'portunity for coanienacing it.

My litile childrmen you know net thae happiness ont enoug.h of them ta be so muîch ira contact as to 2. it would warm your pastor's heat, be tie Mer-

you enjoy in being bore in tHis Cliristiana hnin, whsere'kep each otlier warm, eveni had thy good ili and:cury where it ught, the day you visited him.

t(a re are schools open te recive you, and persons vital Ieat enough ta do it. 3. Your example would be fire ta flax most eikoly,

ready and desirous ta teach you, and where tte joJ Still louer down were a few cases of corpulent and a proress would bc commencetd nhich mould fil

y ible mnay alays be obtained by those who de- theology ; Poo'e's Synopcis anong tI rest ; lici every clasm in the library. Dr.Pooe himseifaoutil

sire di ast geintmi cos.ttived, 14 stretching imtelflengtli- be oblied to gain his.feet quickly, and stand erect, t.

i hs ve be o travelling a very long ivay, ant I linve stase, to fili the o ly shelf thait w'as falled ini le vtole make oo m f'or ni 'bd ners. W lhata ideligltful meet-

seenagrecot Mary couba trie . r have been ia 3aces case. I would say, howvever, tlare aere oli rel orts, rig there ivould be f gCood men in that book-case!

-lere the litle hil's are covered with vines, and lare pampllts, and iewspîapes cnogh to im m rse alli 4. Yoir pastor couldi not, for the life of hin, lis

theroandson cach side are bordered with fruit trees ofthie divines above mentiior.ed, wath naot a small ren <ffenaded 2t such a politeand kind iatimation thaLe

every hinai-eherries, and spples. -knd nuts, an t to sprinkle ulseahere. siotild ' bring beaten oil into the sanctuary.'

peary In have beereto a apuntry vhre there ano And anioiler thing I ougt in justice to say. There I have joyful hope that I shall prevail with some of

brautiful hiIs ri s'ng above the hlotre, and values i vere allier books beloaging to tic library, wvhici. my readers lo show the above-mtstioned benevolence

toiclm *ire becs, anti flmweral, anti ramnming waters awere absest at this time; but, fron the lmanmnar ai to their ppstors. But here is a mai that sa)*,-

w i ch straîwberrie, and alowrdantre of ion y ; aat i, which the pn tor exclined, Alas, Sir, they are bor. ' Fauge ! I shall do no such thing.' Vell, kind Mr.
tlsd ctrwberies, and abuan c le ofuiln honymg u;inrowed il 1 jiudgetd, that, in his own view, lie had a- Fudge, doa this then, I beg of you; carry back ail you

ia th e sities of ye billc, a hi in t e ow gro a s ;mg uready see nl the last of tie m ! iave borrowed of him. A gap or tw o ill be fillei in

hiey phayeti abolit as y' do, core oftlien had! nari I renemîber to have rend Baxter's account of a Ithis maunner.-

Lie. a antd som had blls, end soine atid skipii- 'ilý lical avalanche, whiich once al-peied in his study,. Ar.d ta all my readers with wbom my ples shal be

rop-, but not one of thrse poor litile children had hy thre braking of a sh-elf, vhereby lias life was et- successful, I. wuld say,
a Bible ta read, and many of tiiem did not even knowtîar..gered by thre precipitation of large masses ci di- Yours, with mucb tbankfuhîîess,

what I meant, wien i spoke to them of tie IIoly raity "Paoi liii; apmai I fet Lotunde to nive My frit eatesn

Scaiptuares. I nilied that i hiad lad enough Bibl&SeaIh citlmus ofcoulfort as coulh bc affof del by t wehavc e shla bew gapsgf thisature, oforineyrs stanl.

to give each of them one, but I had no books mwithc 1suggestin, that lie ivas bfyond the resch cf stuîel a ing, -- h-Eh ic lcult be glad-if the boarouers avoult fil

me wl.ich they could understand, and I found th:tîperil. He boweüd ie mournmful acqtmie.cence, seemmap."". C. C.

there wvas muet a single percon in all thcse placrs, wivhoiou say, But I would rua the risk, only give nie thie A CROS NOT TUE CROSS.

sVt.UI 1 talie the trouble ha tcacli (L.eai la read. Let, bookit."«-e0altirgsb b
us pray, tirt d nyrou ib bis great boodnessoeon senai Ant now reader, gond humioured I hoapa , I come te It is of no smal censequence to cal1 ting by their

uoks a, tacers ta these por dtle chilrer-and tIhe pith f this comunicration. Some pastor or right names, and especially ta apiply mrigit lhe srti-

I o us thank o for hvi sg alrelity provide d i 1 other calls 'ou a Parisi-io nler. W ell. A td he hus a tics, hiieh are fourd iii the caption of tiait commîiuiui-

mglaet d stha so many laelvs ta learding, so tdt inotihlbraty. Well. And that pastor, if lie be indred in cation. They. are small, as the keystone of an archl

one f us neei now rtmai s ignorant. scircumrstlances to niine-tenhs in lie land, has a gap, may be; but tiera is much dependingtupon their prow
oor mare, iln lhis library, thtyawtns fearfally. I think pEr u'e.

TaII HaORSE. I could slhov you soie that wsould distress you.- There are certain of these disciples, ihou are in the

Te rs is ri n t . iTe avlig void wants filling terribly. Tri.ere nmay habit ofsreakin'g of certain of their trials as if they
The d're Iis ofteamtned n tbe indleedi, sorne portly doctors in tat library; but vere bearinîg th cross !: But they haid b-tter s- ya

nrt describe this creatuire to you, because yurh are so few atnd' fur betçeen,' that they could cross; for the simple reason, that the latter is the truth
ail .' Il acquaiinted wsith it. !mtt shake i ands, though they might desite it most and the former is ntra. 'lhere may net- be the shlgt-t-

'I lie florse is accoumited one of the most beauti- lovingly, and atteanptit most esinu-stly. Therp ma) est particle of the spirit of obedience to the prece t of
fui, as it is one of 'he mobt usa fuI arirmals in exist- be, too, a squadson of smaller fry; but there is a Chrit concerning cross-bearg, and therfore te

ecCamine of valuable theological works. Just complacency of soi e that suffer ir the supposei ia-
In very lid limes, Iorses were not so much tised hearken nnw. ' John Howe, are youi there ?','- No p ture of their trials is perfecily gri.tiitious.

ai they niowy are ; Solonon was the king of Israel, « ibeg tu know if you are ihere, Archmbishîop Leigh- " Well, I must hear the crosu," udii a lady of my
imho hiad a gre;t number of them. Tt.e Horse is tot ?' 'No i ' But you are thare, I hope, Robert! acquainmt'.ance. "Many oppose me. Bitter reproiacfi-

very 1nely describeti in Job. "< Hast thou given thefHal ?' 'No. No 1 il 1 camnit Lear to tlhink myi es are heped lupon me. But this comfor: me. I
lree trength, b:t thotu clothed hisneck wilh thun- frieid Audrew Fu!cr is not there2 ' But you nmut, 'suffer for the cause of a.ost worthy Mbàster.. But
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this daugliter of Eve may be nmistaken. She liai been air as putrefiction proceeds; and a body will, there- From en English Tract.
sky-high a-aint certain modes of drete. Her lan- fore, filat sooler in warm ti.an in cold weather. O i ENIMMENTS OF Ti rAiISU CUUaC i;
gua:tge bas %ecn sending missiles, hissinig hot, amnorg Tte pelican, feeding its youn nithî its own blond, nNo r A cH u
lie laces, uibbands and feathris of the foeale world is often noticPd os nn instne of prtal Pfection:ENGLAND.

The îcîrchingof.such combutibles has scorched this is a fable, but probably iaroe from a casual There is historical evidence, that the G'pl
tieir owners. 'h1s rude use of firebrands, deur mad it of the h pelican, when on its Sest, the beau-! of Christ was preached in tho Bratisi Isles befure the
amn, is the crigin of your troubles. Yau stiuff.r fcýrý4,îî fhieecn ileuo tumon isthengs oy trubes Y sarr rtioeUi crinson tip of its bill, pressed guant i.s deli- close ofthe first century. And that the Gospel was not
yourotin raîhness anl folly. b hat a martyr to ica l ite breast, appearing like a spot f blood, preached without effet, may be collected from the
patri»mi that man is, who, % nit rinkin toi th l. " Man as ne rib Ies on each ide thanwo _ fact, that about the year 286, many persons, in his
fare of his country, drinkl ow tiis false idea should fr ogreat country, suffered martyrdont, for the faith of Chrit,
andl into theime have held poersesion of the mind (if during the persecutions of the Emperor Dioclesiau.
seiffircr and a cross-bearer. But yei ove nlot a bearcieri< flm aeiedposîto ft' i
ofthe true crose. Ye Bould ve foud suct a brsb many. Both men and tiomen have on ravh side It appears, further that the forai of Church Go-
oth rros Your would have fridl ou s auch acros twelve ribs; seven truP, which are fixed to the breast- vernment in England, was sinmiar to that hinch
Ai represînc your envy and bridling your iongue .- bone as well as to file back bone, andive fa prevailed, from Apostolic tinie-, in the churches Of
And 1. tsriectfually suggest, you would find nio want rbwihae eeyfidtoheac.other counitries,there btitg present, 'rom this country,
cf wei: in uch a cro. ,or at a council held at Arlem, i France, in il year34,

ilere is a very worthy lin, and he is honestl% lany people have a dreadful ides of tha effect-of three Bishops, one Priest, and one Dcacon.e-En«-
tryinag tg do gond. But lis iiole energies have un-.an eanaig gu tting into the ear, and by penetrating t" land being tien a Roman Province, Snid Christmaniity
fortunately taken a direction again't evils which are brain causir.g madness. This notion is founded On t being the Establisbed Religion of the Itomat Empir'
rot tis most enormous in soarty. He thinks epting want of kiiowiedge of the construction of the ear. at large.
imeat is suicide, or that the sun does tnt shine on so If ce of these insects should get into the car, it Now it bas very often, and very confidently lcen
dreadftil an evil as the use of tobacco Some sparl would no doult be ait unfpleasant inmate; btut the asserted by ignorant or interested persons, thut the
or <ther bas fallen upan him, and bis body, saul and mermbranium tympani, ti e erum head of the eir, would Ciristiain Church was tiltout Endornuns, fron thugirit is one entire mass of flaming indignation a. effectually prevent the progress of the insect, and days of te Apostles until the time of Constantine.
gainst soie one ofthe minor evils of society. He is a the unwelcome visiter could be ojther killed or dis- it lias thuis been igrorantly or disioiestly mcaintamedanl,
kind of monomaniac. There is no emotion riht, that lodged with ese by means of a few draps of vil. that the Enxdowment, of Churches was never ieard of
dues Pot take fite same direction with his own. 'lhi re Thire is another error n ith retard tu the earni iantii Christianity became the lieligion ofithe State.
as no eloquence, but upon his favorite theme; no grait- rinte Iy, that il ii witlout wings ; this us not the case- So far, ho ever, is this from boing true, iat ther
deur in any enterprize but his own. And whnt can It has a very delicate pair of nings, curlously fulded are editîs and decrees at present extant, which show
that man be, but the essence cf stupidity, who does up under ils sbott ninug-cases. iat tere were Chuîarch Endowments to a considera-
n'ot flare with lhis fire and flhsh. through the slky in The forLed toigue of the viper is sometimes looked btle extent during the )ersccutions of Chr)istiaitiIy by 1he
<ho same direction with hinse'f? And he is promi t tapon as a deadly instrument, but this is an error; the lealhen Emiîruperors. e learn, for exanple, that a-
ta say so. Appellations expresîitc of such views can venom of the rtptile resides in ils poison-tooth. Il is maong the property of wbich the Christians lnd been
lis part fly forth in ail directicos. Men are vouanded the onaly seanmotsaninial in England. robbed by tleir persecutore, and which nas ristore tiy them. And the indignation ris-scattered clouds The iert is said te be ci the loft side ; this strict.lby the liesthen peaximinus as ndell as by the Chri-
gather-the ihole horimon lowers.-titre s a for- iy speaking, is net true ; il is es nearly as possible tian Constantine, were net only places an %,hich thev
midable array against hlm. I-He is inevitably a suf in lte middle of the chest, and ifa line vas drawtihad been accustomed to assemble, but idso other par
ferer by il. But then ho-friumphs i tlhe belief that downs the centre of the treast honc to divide thesessions which did net belong te any priv:tu individu-
hae as bearing the crosg. But dtlusion neyr had a heart itto two porlions, 'e shouald find ratlher the al, but to the whole body, and io particular assem-
millier cap ule. . . lage-t liilf on the right side. The point is directed blirs. We learn, moreover,. tbt Constatntine passed

l.e therm pull- thatîsermon 1 peces, fthey woutld towards the left side, close to the filth rib; and tle a law, te authorize pions and charitable individuals tu
like to," sait a preacher. I expect it will star reason ie attribute ils position t lte left side, rather hequeath their property fou the use ofthe Church; a
bitter opposition sonewhere." And truly il was sE; than flue iiglt, is thie, thait ie can more readily feel practice from wihich thty hlad been restrained by lea-
but it iwas nothe off ensive naître of the the pulsation on this side tlhai ie can en the aller, then Emperors.t From hence if may lie cceu,
doctrine, as the offnsive ni y of exhibitmg it, that because the last of the four great cavities of he heart what fromi other sources mty be confirmed, I. 'lhet
secured the fulfilment of bis prophecy. T'lhere w ramely, î1. et ventricle, is placedl on the ift side ;l before <he lime cf Constantine, lte Churc,as a body
a grossness of illustration, Sin haursbiness of expressioni, fromutus tlie blond is forc<d ov onr the hole sytem, ivas in possession cf properly: 2. That thereuns pro-
and a readiness ia the denunciation eorponnt, that and %e reatiily feel its puniphrg action through the perty, ihicit belonged to individuldlssemblies as dit-
cotuld scarcely fait of awakeing hstiIty. 1' arnot ribs -Sa.urda Magaine tinguished fi om tlie Churci at large; anîd3. That quchi
for deeking a lion in the skia Qf4.,lmb, or- hiding in • -- - _j • a roperty wvas given te the.cfurch by individual Chris-
any way the glittering edge of the sword of the Spi- n R E s S. hians.
rit.--But il does seam tie propemsity of soie, ta se- Bihlop Dehon has these rem;arks on love of dress : l - tnasin the yeari1 2.'that distincfChurches and di-
lect as ithe costume of offensive doctrines, as if tha re' 4It is an indication of ' a youth void of understand- tricts began to he cormmitted Io the charge of sepirato
were no other, the skin (f the purcupinie. And %%hien ina,' te be uholly occupied about the decoration of Minibters î and the custom oflimiting the ninistrations
this is lone, they iwill indeed tneet with trouble, andlis persan, and the display of externat pomp crac. of ench Presbyter to a particular district wasgradualiv
bear the burden of an heavy cro-s; but every aruice comuîplislmnrtsi. There is on attenion to lite decen- adopted, at a very early period, throughout lite nhol'sof i's weighat ivs laid upon thet by Ieir own cies of dreç% ubieh is conducive to the wvell being t)tofChrist-z;dom. That the practiceco endo-Aing parti-.fin.ers.-Boston Recorder. society. But there :.re nany w'th wian the adori. cular Churches obtained in early ages appears froniS.ing of the:r persans is the principal sonurce of selfJmnentiot being made of il by the first Coluncil of Orangp

._______M__ I _SCE L N Osatisfctinn, and the chier business of life. Mlan i> in the %ear 44* ;.and fron a law of Justinian, in the
an intelligent being. He has glorious facultys to dis- ycar 500, hy which thaIt practice is authoized andr o p U r. A a E R R c a s. IcIar. Ife lias eternal life ta secur'. What can confirmed ;- whilst from si-milar, authoritie', il mtay L,

" Stones grow."--Stones do n.t grow; il is only ncre strikingly ir.dicate a anti of th,.t nisdom by collected Iat those pious individals. who endoneda
nimal and vegetablrs that can be said tu grow. lhewihch such a being should le distin-guiisled, than to Chureb, nfe allowed lo nominate tha aister, pro-

great distinction bntween the minerai Lingdot and btate bis faculties absorbed, and his ambition satisfid vided the party presetted ivere approved by the bin-
the vegetable and animal is, that the objects whhIa l with the tratsienat varieties of external attire ? Be- op.it contains cannot, when once formed, increanse in size, sides, how critemptihie is ti e di ta<rction whaich is About ulhat lime the custom of endon ing Parochial
by the agency ofany principle cor.tained nithin theme- merely superficial ! The bee, tait gauliers freasure. Ciurcies tock ifs. rise in England is a matter of un-elveç, fresh deposil ion tray tako place, and ti crefre, front every flower, has not the fitaot caatiero. The cetait ty. 'l liât en early dete, howvevr, maty be m..-
where stone was not formely, it may be fuurnd it the Ieagle that soars cn majestie wirgs to the birth of the signued to ils commencement, appears from the c ircr-
present day; butthiis is not growth. A- vell mighlt if morning, has not tue most glitteaing plumnge. Il isltince that the Baros of Englatd un theirleuter t:
be said that xhillings grow, vhen by the addition of tie butterfly, thait idly flitters en tie pass ing brerzts,Pope Gregory the 9th, (A. D. id9,) pleauel," ttt
oithers, their number isincreased. wuhichi the foplirg emulate. The care of the body is:their aicestor ha! possessed the right of Patronao

" The bPar licks ifs yomng into' shape."--Bers mrre with hiru, tha the care of fhe n ind. With use.- from the first planting of, Christianitv here," i. e. as
are bor.n as perf.c in shtape as I c yung ofaher fulntss and virtue, with knowfedge antd i eav-nî to en-was thon understood, fron the arrival in England of
animal. It is lu he remembered that a bi ge hm, bebold himu, the slave of a colcr, or a fash. Anugtutine the Monk, (A. D. 596.) ' hat tithes, tiao,
the prime ofife,is cotla very gracoful creatrev ol, plaeirg his glory a thit in which inferimr animalswere ptid in England long before lime tlergy wre aS-

er•ture. t ay ofttn vie wih hira, and flowers tind plan:s excelithorzed to claim them by duoprocess cf law, Appears.
Tte 4 death-varch" whose tickingias alarmed soe himr. Stch a young man, whom dress alone occu-

xiranny, is a. small harmless litetIe, which lives in'pies and delightl, wrill be clain-edi l-y fol'y as ber .*'lhe threc Bishops iere those of London,York ni
nali, and not being enrdowed wlith the poner of itter- legilimate child. Widorm rejects hin. Intelligence Liicoln. Spelman, Concilia, &c. An. 3l4.-Slling-
ig sounids, annoutces its 3itution ta its male by its igls, over hitm as a youg n a void cof uidertand. Ieit. Binghanliti A nki Blo i i,c lap.u.h Romte-
noisy tais. Its mtural size is about that of a grat '"E- 'differed from the other Christian Churches, in haviig no
if whbeat. Jutsi;flcaion.-Thiis sentence, that we are jistifid Endowmnts for more thax.200 yrns aft th emiiro

Bodies float as soon es the gall'brek iahl i:stfy- eare lristian. Aay pussessionstlat nahi have beergalhbneekn-Thîeby fait oaly, as net su n;oaamt, htid the at i g:etive a tlt oa iuc ueeireiîlyclî uui
cau cofa hody risin in the wver is not from thejing fAth us affne in mn, witlhotuat true repentaucc, hope, Roeraceiuided nlofim rere atsiioa oi lurcn
brieaiking of the gall, but inl coins-quence oif the body'charily, dircad.and lhefear of Gen, at anly tiame and anoîluer to the Bishop, and the third to tle 7Vt of til'hetomiàg lig.ter tI ahw'ater, -from tle gen5r:1tion -offseason-om. f Sain.. 1ekt.-lhamw,.Ang; Bookdr. ChapSiee, .1,
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from the Canons of E-bert, archbishop of York, (An.!surgeons and nurses. My wife and myselfhad before bcen THE COLONIA L CHURCIIM .M
'50,1 and from other authorities. Il is, further, cer- sadly trained, by the loss of a dear child, which vou n-ay
tain, that, though in the first instance, it was in , the reimember was burnt to her death. What coulde dlone IUNENBURG, THUnsDAY, FEBRUAitY 9, 1837.
«reat chîrches only, whibere each BisIhop and his clergy for the sufferers was done, but oh ! how slight the relief'
.v:d, that religiousses were reglarly performd; w1hich can be given to those whose skin hangs like white CHÎURCH IN Lt'NENBURG (concluded.)-Upon the

ys weese ribbands from half*their esternal surface, and whose throats'deparuire ofMr. Fcr-yman, the Rev Roger A itken,
vet itinerant Pi esbyters. were sent forth an the redoterami organs of respiration have been ail scalied at (uice of the Scottish Episcopa Church, and late chap-
districts; ilces of worship were g'adually erected m Philadelphia, Dec. 12.-Returning froin the borders of .
I he more populous jartsof thecouitry ; and the'IThaneg, tie grave, near ivhich I have heen confined for twNenty days' a hts I d

or greater Lords, foinded churches thronghout their past, I resurne my narrative through the hand of an amCa pointed te th mission, and arried at Lunenburg
i'xtensive territories for the ise of their firndies a-td;nuensis. Mr. McLaughlin lias left'a widow and a large fi l the summer of 1817. le continued mi charge
deperidants. Districts were thus formed, the limits of mnily of children to lamient his untimely death. Mr. My-luntil the year 18205, when after sufering for manly
u bich w ere bouided by the extent nfthe mrnor of him rick appears to have been an amiable and pious man. On' monthis by illI health, he departed this life at Halifax,
bv whon the c hurch was ercted ; and as Fhe diffrelt the eNening preceding his death he played, enong other' whither he hîad removed for the beriefit of is health,
biod-owners huilt additional chrches on tieir srve al airs, ' Courage Disconsolate,' 'Coronation,' and ' Watch-' and was interred in St. Paul's church yard. H e ivas

b .mnan, tell us of the night. Soon after he vas scaldedi, Isucceeded hy the present incunbent, who had becni rte s, he n hol countrybecame ths divide into pafound him in niy berth and bathed himf. Ile said 'I cant
ishies, aid Ane tithes and oferings of each parish, live-I must die ' Helihadslept in the captain's state-room sitg Mr. Aitken flor some months before his

NO ich of right beloînged originale the Bislhon and 'near the boilers, and ivas so scalded as to remove most of. death, mi the duties of flie parish.

ci, rgy of the Diocese at large, v ere applied ta the'the skin of bis face and ail the skin and nails of bis hands In June 1826, the present Bisliop, who had arrir-

maintenarnce of' the parochi il c'ergynan. and feet. Ife suffered most, however, inb is throat and ed from England mn the previous Novembervisited

lt is here, alo, irrtan;t to bear in mind that the lungs, and from the first was scarcely able to swallow any Lunenhurg, and consecrated the Church by the name

urch which was tius settled and enîdowud by the thing; I said to him 'There is neither hope nor help for ofSt. John-a cerenony, whith, though the building

land--o. n"rsofthe country, was, in allssential poimts, you, but mn the nercy of God through our Lord Jesushad been se long erected, had from various causes

t hp safiie as the 1 resenC Ch'îrci of Erîýlan'i. 'l'îi Christ. Ie repliedl, I kno it; miand wvingcommitte never been performed. A confirmation was held at
fet f samermei the n Curch ofow a.1 Etot mue aillis worldly efiects, and desired that f would have' h l
form) of' governmenit ini theChtrchendowi d byo him buried, lie folded his bleeding bands upon bis breast the same timte, w enneary 200 persons presented
ucstors was that by Bishop, Priest, and Deacons; in prayer. Ili this exercise ho seemied to continue resign- themselves for the imposition of hands. The burial

vad with respect to those Articles of Faith peculiar to ing Lis soul to Jesus, until, without a struggle or a groan, ground, which is held ir common with the otier

P'oîîerv-soch as The Srprenacl of the Pope, hleMe-lhe breathed his last. Moses, a waiter in tie cabin, arous-icongregations,1was aise consecrated, the inisters of

1-1 ùf Good Works, Tic Sercn Šacraments, Transah.1ed froin steep by the noise, though he had slept too long1the Lutheran, and German refornmed churches, at-
VHiiaon, The 1Insufisiency jof hjlol Scripture, The and ran to hght a candle and waken the steward. The tending in their gowns. This was the fii-st episcopal

Wor'ship o'f Images, ¿c.-îhe ncient Church of thissteam met hin and covered his mouth, face and chest vith visit whiclh the piish liad enijoyed for the last eigh-
c a a Tblisters. I dressed bis wounds twice, but lie expired then een y s d vas highly gratifying the peopleCounitry mas eSSeuiially PIIoTESTANT. netteernng 'd ears, tastueiieessc tet

Sucb was the general conidition ofthe Anglo.Saxo. Anoter deeiy interesting case ofsuffering vas that ofat church,infusng
Chiurch before it wvas disturbed by the Norman Coti"the lion. George L. Kiinard, imernber of Congress from new life to the slumnering energies ofthe parish,
quet. Indiana. He Dwas badly scalded in the face, left arma, and renovating an attachment to the order and ser-

To be continued. right groin, leet and ancles. iecommitted tone hispock vices of the Establishment. A congratulatory ad-
et-book and keys, and insisted on knowing the worst of dress was presented to the Bishop, by the Rector,

From the Philadelphia Observer. lis case. I told him that there were four persons worse Wardens and Vestry, and other inhabitants; and he
scalded thani himself. Ife mnanifested a great dread ofbe- was received vith every mark of'respect due to his

S A D S T E A M B O A T 1) Is A s T E R. ing disfigured and mnaimed il lie should recover. 'Oh, Sir,'s
Ohio River, steiamboat Robert Eimett, Nov. 18,1836. said e,'If I were but prepared te (ie, I should be res-drcter,, the untirintg friend nd important benefac-

ed. I gave up alil for lost, and would have thrown ryself .rte •th ntir1 churc hfr in an hdper dbne-Dear brother,-- Vour friend, the writer, trusts that he is overboard in anguish and despair, but was prevented., tar f the provicl urc'. ince that period,name-
not a Jonah ini bis travels, and yet, trom muuch travelling, So fur as practicale, while bathing him, and opening bis ly, in 1829, 1832, and 1834, his Lordship lias lheld,
aiud the will of heaven he las to tel of soine sad disaster3 blisters, aiinistered to him ithe consolations f the gos- three corifirmations i Luneniburg, at which about
Fornerly I could say, 'a night 1 have been in) the deep,' pel, and assured him that there is mercy witi God, that he 200 persons received that apostolic rite;-and in Ju-
in reference to the strandinog cf the steaumboaL' Connecti- may be feared, andthiatCliist Jesus came into the world ly 1835, he consecrated by the niame of St. Jaies'3
t'ut,' in the time of a hurricane, and then I tboughit lhesceneto save sinners. 'I know it, Sir,' said he. 'andfor the first chapel, a very neat and commodious Church at Ma-
a dreadful orne, when sixty passengers for hours werewash-1time have begun to pray to God to benerciuil to nie a sin- e Bay, which by the spirited exertions ofthe in-
ed with swelling waves and extected a watery grave; but ner.' I told him that le could not offer a more suitable habitants of that neighbourhood, aided by the ever-
none of them were lost. On the 17th iast. i was rousce prayer, and that God, when thus addressed in sincerity, bountifui Society for the Propagation of the Gospel,from slumber on board the steanmboat Flora, l ma at a is eLMer rady to hear.
wood yard about thirty miles below Cinciniati. We had 'But,' said he, '1 havecongslighted ail God's entreaties and some subseriptions atHaliîfx,bad been complete-
cumne iberfrom St.Lomuis inMlouri,ina pleasant passage ,an1d abused his rueï·cies.' ly finished and prepared for consecra.tioriin a very
of nîearly tive days, and iad Leen highly gratified with the 'Alas,' I answered him, 'we'have ail done the same in short space of time, and at comparatively snail ex-
neatiness of the boat, good fare agreeable llow-passen- times past, but God is slow to angerand ready to forgive.' pense. It contains about. 600 persons, and cost

rs, thie kind attention cf ler captain am good order a- ' i have had a pious mother aind sister,' said lie,I'to pray little more that £400. it is " beautiful for situa-
iiong his crew. We listened on the eveniî?g Of the 1(th to for me ; but I would not heed them, and now I find thattioný 4 adjoining the resting place of the dead, at
soine sacred airs played by Mr. Benjamuîin Nlyrick, falmy sming raity as n oraity in God's siht.' f a fie and spacious bay, and surrouded
Charlesftown, Mass. on the German flute ile several 'True,' answered, 'taere is no real morality without cery-" O how amiable are thy

mned their vocal praise to his mnstrumental music, and;truc piety towards God, but I must think that God bas sent 'y delnthu eL o
all lhad gone to rest in expectation of being ireCincin- this calamity on you, and is nuow overruling it in mercy indt pt
niati the next mnorning. But a noise appalling awoke mie ansver to the prayers of your pions friends.' and 1835 the Bector Vas assisted by the Bei'. T. C.
at live o'clock, A. M. and I said within myself, 'the boil- During our repeated conversations, he addressed many'Leaver and Rev. W. H. Sunyder, iho cfficiated
r bas burst.' Instantly it occurred to iy unuud that the sh re t trnfrace chiefly at Mahone Bay. At present he performs

danger from flying portions ofiron was gone with the sounl sort prayers t the rone f grservice there every second Sunday
ad that inhaling the stean iwas the worsthig subsequent- After bis removal from the boat to the hospitable man- s keth of econd stoyd
Jly"to b dreaded. Holding miy breath, I arose froni ny sion of the Hon. Mr. Lytle, he desired I should b ti s sent- inchbency pust be left for otherin' adu pho
berth with the intention of seeking my wife and chidi'en for to pray with hiim. Before I knew of this request, nl
in their state-roim, which was situated almost twenty feet however, I called and found him making bis wili. Inwriter contents himsehf in conclusion with briefly
at of the place where I had-slept, but the stean prevent- that instrument ho inserted an expression of his faith m stating the condition of the parish now. Its dinen-
ed me fron seeing any thing but itself, and a sense of suf- Christ, and deep sense ofhis mnierits. When lie had finish-siens are about 40 miles m Iength, with
foration dirove me back to ny berth, and the window in itbed his will, he begged ali present to take notice that ho hadlbreadth of about 12 miles-population about ,i0,
whichi i opened, and thrust ny head out to take an inha- been a great sinner in the sighît of God, and now desirediincluding ail persuasions. Divine service isperform-

lation. Agaii I attempted to pass through the cabin, butnothing so much as reconeiliation to God hy Jesus Christ. ed always twice on Sunday in the parish church, be-
inet with thle sanie powerful resistatgce. Then I plunged He entreated ail te pray foi' hiim, and when I had conclud- sides t e on duy it fau e Bay,.and te
througli the casement, and forcing'open the side door of'ed an address to the throne of race he besougut m netn aonside rte semi-month y dut at Mahlnelayyagsd thie
th'e cabi, opened the opposite donr, when at curient ofair(cease te pray for hin while lie ived. I caltd on imati
gave irinnediate relief. Passing around the guard to the gain on the morning of the Eighiteenith of November, and&as those who, aas . m every place, are oo ap t
state-roomn window i found nv wife and two children gonie,ifoutl him in the sanie framne of mind, supported by hope " forsake the assermbbing-of themnselves together."

but soon found the latter in the ladies' cabinu, anid the tr- in God. The papers hiiv since informed us that lie hias There is aiso an evertîng weekly lecture, beld un the
ner calling aloud for ue near the berth in which1 Ihad re-'been called away to his eternal home. He was evidently winter in the school-house, and in the sumnier in the

posed. Thanks to our guardiai Goi, we were li. alivea inan of surong, sound intellect, nnd whocan tell but that chur.ch. There are six country stations at which
end sound,while twenty ofour fellow-passengers had been. this steamboat disaster was appointed for his everlastigur

the ton-zr il Eyt-flte mîssienary rcgulariy officiates, besides four e-
ý4ahled, orwounded with brokenglass. lithe frigit,two salvation.-Ezra Stiles Ely' thers wiere le oes occasionally, ail (listant from
Lad juitped into the river and been taken up lby the yawl. __tapesr feio
'l'he steambeat %loutitaiticer scemu caine ainng side'et the - -tewn frein 33 te 7 miles. It appears frein the fol-
Fhea s tem bMuier on cameut 0fn de orthe lowing abstract of his report for 1836, that ini that

Fetora n towed hero uti Cncao Ofe tehrdeu of T H E R M O M E T E R year lue preachîed 245 times-baptized 100--buried
events from five o'clock until rioon 1 can scarcely tell youP
t'nV thing, except that I could not get tinte tO Put on My At Lunenburg, marked at noon-northern exposure. l3-niarried 16-and travelled 2250 miles. The
c1l hes bfoe uten- ar'clock eincsqencleg te nuerous bat whoie nmber ofommunints us. 240. Of the pa-
clde ubes b andste armso, feet necksq andc legf oebthe-nru Average. Maximum. Minimum. rochial Siunday schooli, containuing 200 children, soma

cdi lbrandy' and wauter, thue only remîedy on hoard. except October....... ..... 50. ..... 64 ....... .. 6 notice bas alr'eady appeared. Trhere is eue ut Ma-
the occasional ministrationi et laudanumn. Twou-thirds of November..........41 .... ,.56.........29 buone Bay, anud there are othuers at various country
the peoplhe on hoard, mecludiug all above and below, were D b6 0 sain.I a etuysi htteepe
unhiurt, but not ail mien have suffucient prîesenice cf nund ~5in ecember . .... ... . 0... ...... .. 10 vtais e t a.ney geerly rspetfi ad a ttamc-
glhi cireumtstances, and sufficient esgenence to becusefulJ January..... ... ... .. A4 s...islct ey~nra epc or n tah
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:nent to, the ltablished Church, not only angst:hen again discussed ; and e a th instructions given by to put thei upon ily ieg fron sneh inminent danger,
its niembeis, but in olier deiominatiois, the miostithe Secretary of Sinte to Sir Frnciq Iload, ihad left the )y hlaving recnîrse tu a spoedy rep entar.co.
numeroius of which arc the Lutheran, and Germai matteras Lord Godt'eriehlad thronin it hefore the assemîî- 'Te oiginal of ri peating the Clrers, in the man-
reflormed, whose services aro conîducted in the Ger- bly-tobe tailken up,accordin g tolieir fanciein its whole e w
mats lan-lma -o. lia strveyilite so cxteii a ticlul of eglanhaeacrigytiinitlt'rwuio sefeaa apiivaddvip

man anug In sund laid ry down x i aroafel as if is long. 'niley woniti , tution, hliiel wire eijoined it by Moses, and in ob. -
lahour, the mind of the sultary imssnary is oftenl entertain lthe proposition, which the last assembly had fi. dienep to which ive find Joshua afterwa.rds no-t teli-
rast down1 by the rellectioi, that his utnost endîa-:voure,ofdevoting (le Reserves togeieral education. Itt,îioîsly obsî'rvcd it. And Joiei huit also teck< ns it
vourS aire inisullicient for its dute cultivation. leiwas then proposel to divide tien among ailt eligious per- .nmnngst those things which the Jens aiways usdito
langs andi he prays for more labourers to lelp hum in suasions,lut thatwas ot carried; and finally theasseml> perform. And thuntigl the circmumstaners ii tie- Jew-
the pltenlteOnl-e harvest, to proclain in every remote caie ta a resolve, that they ought to be applied to the re- isht manier of reciting these Curses were pirely tce-
corner more frequcntly tic blessed Gospel of Sal- ligious and moral instruction of tli people at large,-this monial, yet doubtlets the end fÇr nlhich this duty was
vation, and aduminiister the chering ordinnances of, was carried by n large najority. This aiplpears only to prescribed uns truly moral. For to publish the equi-
the Cliurch of the Redeeier. A nld lias ! to ail this yput he disputable position in a w disputabe farm." ty and trulh of God, and to rrofess our belief tha
is tadleld, tlie daily and hourly reflection thnt he is an his laws are rigliteous, and the sanctions tlereofjust
improfitable servant in lis Master's vinevard, a r'e- LENT -As we have now entered upon this season,np- aî.j certain, is ai excellent means of glorifying (od,
flection so p.tiifiul as onlly to be soothed by the re-Apointcd by the Church for the special eercis-s of humni- and a proper methoi for convcrting of sinners. So
collection that thal Master is of g.cat and tenderliation and repentance, ve extract front a standard work tiîît it canant be unfit for the Gospel-mimes, tior at
imercy, and that it is naot hy the ighit or the wisdoin (Whleatley) the folloving explanatory notices respecting ail unsuîitable to our Christian norship; especi:Oly
of man that souls are to lie gatiered to Min, but by it vhen tlie neacessities ofi the Chmich require the sin-
the -erfuIl and .anîctifying influence of His OwIl Shrore Tutesday-Tle Tuesday afer Qtinqumagesi ner shoultid be warned aid brought ta repentanci'.
lessed Spirit.--" Not into us Lord, nout unto us) mî-Suday is generally ulled Shrove-Tuesda;y; n Ci.rist indeed bath takei away the Curse ofthe Law,

but unto thy namne bc file praise !1" n[ame giveni it from the old Saxon ni ords ShMire, Shi4ft by being himself made a Cursc for us : but this ii

LUiNous APFleAeAnac IN THE nr.VEs.-On WC- or Shrorc, ubich iii that language sighifies ta confes; 'rmly with respect to those thit trily repent ; for is
nesiay evenling the25thultimo,about80'clocka remark-it b eing a constant cuttomu ammionCst tlhe Roman; a- to ail others the Curse stands in full force still. It
able appearance Vas observed lere in the northern por-tiolics to conife'ss thoir sins oi that day, in order to is thiertfomre fit, that ail shoull declare their belief of
tion or the lieavens, of a briglt red colour, which we are receive the blesspd Sacrimment, aîni thereby qîalifythe truth and reasommbleness of these Curse:
informed (for we didi not. observe it otirselves) continued ltpmselyes for a more religious obsprvittion of tîm.'tîie goodmai, ti own whiit hîs -in hal deservof, thd
Iur several lburs to sumcl n degree as to ast a vory percep- holy time of Lent immedately ensuinig. But this in (o ackutledge lis obligation to our Lord for redeen-
tible glare upon the siow and the houses. We copy fron it him; the bad man, to awaken him frot his scen-
tho'« Clironic!ofilie Cliireli,' <Newllnve)imacoutoal process of tinte svas torrd it o a cuFtom of invita-jul ii Iebdma ommacnbn rm>bsSC;thutsof ons, and their taking their leave of flesh andt oiler rity ani ease, tnti to bring hii to repentance belfore
asomewhat similar appearance,lately remarked at daintics; and afteraards, by deg#vrees, into sports and it he too late.

Lmse ainous Phenomenon in the Hearens.-On Tues. merriments, whi h stili in ts*at Chuich make Up thel For tis reason al l the People, as those sentences
da. evening, the 18tli uit. the tontn of Brussels wastwhole business of tle Carnivàl. tare read, are to amswer ant say, mt the end of each

:'armted by the appearance of ai brilliant red light in, .sh We'cdnesday.-Ihe name of Asl-Wednesdayof them.. imen. The end of which is, not that tl.e
<liemiarbwiela'in illecile simoulti curse tiiemselves nd their ncighboîirs,the north, which looked like the teflectinit ofa large proceeded from a custom in tie anîciemnt disripline,jp

fire at a distaice; it, however, soon assumed the fari, which began very early ta be exercised on this daiy;l*îS sone have. foolishly intagied: but only that they
ef a dense illuminated eloud of vapour, of aun intense an accouant whereof We have ii Gratian as follots : shouId acknowledge they have dearrved a Curse.

v(ermilhona color, % iicl, separating into two distinet On the flirst day of Lent thte penitents were to pre- For il is not here said, Cursed be lie, or may he bc

portioins over the town of Brussels, one part went seit themselves before the Bi,hop clothied with sack-,curscd; but cursed is lie or he is cursed, that i, guilty
il mia a direction to the W. N. W., and the other cloth, with naked lest, and eyes turned ta tihe grotitd: of si.îy af these sins. And conisoquently any one tlh.st

i the iN , the former, suddenly dividing itself ngsinlrnd this was to be done in the presence of the prin- answers Amen, does not signify his desire, that the

i.tao long horizontal Unes of clectrifyinîg fire, at letngti cipail of the clergy o the diticese, %%ho ere ta judge tliîng may be so, as lie does %%ai lie says Amen, to a

disappeared. Accurate minutesof this phenomenon of the sinceritytf their repentance. These introt th of
wPre taken by'M. Quetelet, of Brussels, avrd Dr. dured them into the church, where the ,p what is affirmed, as he does when he says Anen to

Fester, Pf Camnbidge, who h.appened tu be pnssinîg in tiare, and the rest of the Clergy, repeatel thete Creei. It is used in this place m ta other sense,
throgh Belgium at the time, and lho determined the seven penitential psanis. ihen risingr frat yetihan it is in several patts of the New I'estament,
altitude of the phenomenon ta be very considerable, they threw ashes tupon them, and covered their iead here it is translated Verily, and signifies noi mor"

and' tRhat it was net an ordinary aurora borealis. A biith sackcloth; and theu with nourirful sigls decb _than erily il is true. The n t that says if, verily
similar phienometon is deciibed in fiertholm's " Hist. cd to thnm, that as Adam was tirown out of Pa-helieves, that Idolaters, and ail those other kînds r
de l'Rlectrcitp, Lyon, 178S3;" end also Dr. Foste's radi4e, su 3hey mst be -ihrown out of the ciurch.'esIners that are mentionedlint these sentences, are :li
" Essai sur l'influence des Cometes sur l'Atmos. 'Tihen the Bishop commandei lthe officeastotumrn them5eXPos'd to the Ccreeof God ; and his believing lii
ph.re:" 'l'ie opinion enterta'ned by modern astrono- (nit of the clircli-doors; and ail the ciergy folnwed'is the cause of his repertaice, and begginmg rardloi
mers, that the gaseous matter of the talàs of comets after, repeaeing thst rurçe ipon Adam, In the sweai for his sins; sinice bob must be a desperate sinm r m-
may be attratted by our plaiet, and m ay de-ceidiofthfy broies shtait thoau eat thy bread. Tic like ptena1 deed, that iill giot fly from sneh vices, fi r whiîich
to mis nith our atmosphere, gives ta these phenome.jAnce was iniflictetd uon theii the next time the Sa-lhe aflirms witl is in month sa :rent ad heavy a
na an amlddîîirnal intereit, for since the late *ppear- crament Mas administered, whicl was the Sundal;iyiJudgment to be due. In short, these Curses, andtl
uince of Halley's comret, as Dr. Foster obsesves,follOtiig. And all this was done ta Ilie end tihat the Answerstfiat are madeto themn, are like aur Sz-
these meteors, produced by adventitious gU-srj, have tite penitei ts, observing how great a disonrder thp ,viottr's c oes it the Gospel ; not the causes or pro-
hepen vî-ry prevalent in indifferenmt paris ofthe world.-- Ciureh :as in by reason of their crimes, should not emmrers of the evîl they denounce; but compasion..

Egihpaper. lighItly esteem of penance. ale predictions of it in order to prevent it. And one-

Though this di'cipline was severe, yet the many would in-leed think, wthen ve conid-r, that tIis nm;i-
Ciucnt isC Bishop of Montreail ood consequences of it shewed it ito.thy the im ler of answering tas originally appoited by Go-l

was to set out oi a Visitation of the Lower Canada itation of aIl churches ini sieceeding age ; and Ourseîimself, people sl:oild lie caittous how they charpo
portion offhis diocese on the Gth January, expectig 'n particular heartily bewails the wart af it : it t itit beiig a wicked or foolish intituton.
to be thus egaged for eight or nime weks. We she can he sa hppy as to suceed in dischargig
observe from a late nîmtuber of the New Yorkthse bligati e lies under restore it, seE GsLAUR assembled cording to prolam-
Chuîîrchmnan,. thmat thme proceedings of' the clerilcaljp*is that want, by addin fo ber oriinary «ervice aitionaonthe-t3stultiimo; and themilastevemng broos

Meetmg ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~u atl Toronto wihwr-uiheinafr ve poransutbeffccaedteCm n..sthrprtof their first procedings. Wf- wi.h theye torota, ivii webo ts-publie i amdrt- .ermore worthy of approbation than they are. 'i i..
Cr mîumîimer, kolve bcon the of alti e.on, in which to bing the miads of ilh congregation late hour at whicih we saw the paper, prevents our doiigsan. It appears also that floe proceedmgs are asinto a seious enniposure, the <flice ii inîtroduced mnore than expreig the regret ani astonishmluent wtjyet withouit the sanction of the Episcopal autlorl-ivith a grave and solemn Prëface; hy which theuhich we read the annouincement thtat the de)ibera<tinms
ties of the diocese. lit reference to the question ofjhurch informs then, in the drat place, of the an- of the Assuetihty are noa to lie begumn, contintiued. ati
the Ciergy Reseryes in Upper Canada, a friend minciem.t discipline, and tien proposes tu them the best tntled, waithout uckicwledging a Gon above tiei,' an I
faims us,- ta supply i. Th-. ar.cient discipline, she tels seking a blessing and direction froth imsr, hy whose proîî-

" That after assumm:ra variety asesi' h mea s t 'rb 'idence all thîgs m Heaven and earth are ordered. I
a c u ±r asuimn, Mie the last chapter cf Rastaelas, in which ,open slame, who y ant noithis be the first step in the course of REFoRauI, what niit
nothing is coincludedl. One ty hladi cfeen.clipouring,-i forons sis had given publie scandai and adletnce.ibe ie last In athler couitries, where Religion and its .
take them fromn the church and give listh for Ceneral eY which neans both the sauRs of those that simned iMinisters have been dispensed vith, the subversion or .i.v
Education. Aiother, tae them front the Church amtiti were often rescudip from damnati..n, that others also aand govenment has not been fre behind. We are thank-
give them among ail sects, with ma shareto lier according heing admonisietd by their example, were deterredtlfu that in tins province, if there ho a few' thait hta ve 'j:ch
to lier nieneis and deserts. Aniother pariyui demanded fromt incurring the same danger of punishmert. Buta spirit,they are asyet devoid of the powrr ta go so 'ar.-
that they shosiul be udivided betwecn thechurci tf Englnd as t his discipline is now 1o4 through the degenteracy Ve were prepared for a proposai ti admit disseing
and that of Scol.midl :-anothler, that the Metlolists of the tintes, and, even beyond retrieval a's affatir% .iniisters to the oflice of Chapialain, but not for the deci-
should he included wih tem, and thie rest Neluded. stand ntow, she proposes that the congregition vuldion, that prayers are uinnecessnry lin the gravest assemt-
Thiy ail agreediIhowever, resistimg the exclusive tlaunh ly of the land. . It is.somne comfort ta see that this gnrv-
of Rte Establishedl Churci. Tihelast assemly,like t'orm-p W i s stp was oppuise Il 18inembers, and ve are refresh,
er asseiblies, luad pîasled their'judgient agaiinst thatGod lias demounced againit impeni;tent Sinners - by d aiso hy tle mild aud dignied rçlhuke which the mea-
claim ;-hnt the Legislative Counmcil had abley maintainied whic emeans, as in a glass, eaich one wili be able to sure has*called forth froua the highly respectable Body
thejust pretensions of tle Church of England, ini a umost;iscern bis own Sins, and lie COr'es he is expoisedl whici happily forms the second branch ofthe Legislaturs,
elaborate report, which I believe,. was adopted- by tiait 'o; the seriousirospect of.wtiichi wvill be apt to awak- and which,we pray, may long be preserved fro such!4
h9.41. ja tIis Çow bouse of Assembl, the imatter bas 'en themp froi theirf ieog .ess ecurity, ad large grinciples of religious freedom,"
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p O E T R y. wras often nrcustnmed to say lad been his al<o ; she
tod nurtured him in the unas of God and the lova

Fruttn the (London) Christian Observer. il is Rodeemer; slo was spared ta see him entes
cIls E i0 she s.icted ministry, and become tn honoured instru-

, EEut of spiritiual benefit to others, as a faithful and
Where is home ? oi teli me wlerc- 1affect'osinte servant of Jesus lhrât; and thon she de-
Not in scenes of grief and care; parted iii prace to that btter wnrld, where he lia,
Not 'il strife, and painnd wo: now rejoined ier. To separâte the inemorial ofhe
Therefore hotue is not below. ,on from hers, wouuld be injustice to both. lhe bi-

ographer of St. Augustne londuliy dwells on the ma-
In a betterland afar, ternal virtues of àllonica; nior did an imsprd >enman
Al thr's house, home's mansions are; ietach the namne of Tinothy from Loi. and :uniee

oedes u hich, the best instruction of the nairrativ
In the bowcrs of paradise, would be lest, if it u'ere not showsn how faitlful is Go'
Wbere pence abides, and never Oies; to hii promises to thosc parents, %luþo make it the r

tir't cndeavouir to bring tp thicîr children in the ur-
. Were no arrow wounds the dore, ture aud admnonition of the Lord; and how affecting i',

Vhere no parting is for love, after life are the reminiscences of a sainted rmother'a
W ire are no rougi sens of fora, - tears, how indelible lier hallowed lessoQS, how power-

Wherc joy dwIelleth-tliere is homo! At hec prayers. Let parents, lIt children, listen-
and oh thaî>t the latter nay bc able to do se with devout

11hcre no bliglt is in the rose, sympathy, :id the former with corsolation, and both
Vlere no storm the lily knows, %sthout occasson for scf-reproach !-to the declara-

.cl tions of this venerable man respecting lisonly parent;
%Vhere never fades the llossoni fair- for lie 'had never gazed on the counmtenauco of a fa.
11ouit, dear friend ! is thore, is tbere! ther, and had lie rejected ber maternai counsel', thure

was no ruder bnd ta curb the impetiuouity of hetd-
PRAT ON. strong youtb. But the promises of God are to the

Prav on ! pray on ! great things are done weak as well as the strotg; and the desolate mother,
.My praser, and mighty victories won! who makes HIm ier confidence, and would brisg up

i o ter fatherIess children only to lis glory. adding herray on! pray on! -r..n r cease; example to lier imitrutions, and lier pra. ers to her
Prayer is our arnour, strength, and peace t cArs, nay chetish a consoling confidence that God

w ill not forsake lier, or frustrate her pious endeavours,
Pvay on ! pray on ! and faint thou rlot: lit then, let lier be, what ibis excellent wonanî
Viat were we on this carthly spot, was,-not a %ofù, sentimental professor of religion;

Without. that refuge, sure and blest, not a flippant caviller or captious controverist about
A Father's car, a Father's breasti speculative theoreis ; not a woman talking of godib-

- -- -t L! W Oand living ta the world; not a giddy pursuer
2i E M O 1i O F T I E nEV. BASS L WOoDD. after new doctrines, new societies, new preachers,

By te Rev. S. C. Wil;s. and neglecting ali that is vital, holy, and energetic in
yhe Rev. S .l Cd. A5., t e the faith and practice of a disciple of Jeas Christ,The late Rev. Basil Woodd, at. A., was the only uffectionata son

cuild of his mother, and .he %%as a widow. She tost picttres his revered parent, ' of the truth ne it is in
her husbanid nearly seven months before the birth of Jesuç ;' ad.ling, ' The whole of her deportment va.,
t'Cr enon, n bo was barnn lt Richmond in Surrey, on thxecalculated to vin my early attention to religion. 1
5th t of Akgust, 17_0. By the Divine mercy, hou a icould d ; ho happy i how cheer-
tne spiritual counsels of affectinate f-îends-amongful ! how humble ! how holy ! how lovely i life, and

.o lier tona bas gratefully recorded t.c names oIafterwards in death ! how full of mercy and gned
.Dr. anti Alrs. Conyers, the elder Mir. Venn, and thefruits it could euder the liappy poosspssor ! Yet,
in, ther of that beloved and revered friend of minkind, vith this amiable lustre of character, while no other

Lr. Widberforce--her affhetion was the means of lead-person doubted of her eternal safety, she was full of
in ter to God; and site wias thus ernabled ta commit'doubts and fears herself : she mas self.suspicious,
lerself, a widnw, and lier fatherless child, to im who and dreadedjudging tao favourably of lier own religi-
.>±. ttia.aed hlie fatherless and widows t put their trust Ous character. Sermons, therefore, which urged and
ii, hin. ler rind being now, by elne stroke, severed a%çisted self-examinatioin, as well as those vhich ex-
from worldly prospects, and rent from the love of the hibited the glory and free grace of the Saviour, were
creature', site began more anxiously to seek the know- peumliarly acceptable to ber. Yet she had a hope-
bîlge ai love ci the Creator. * She had fron earlyta good hope, through grace-vich she would not
hfe,' says ber son-lu loved with thatkfut heart t ogive up, thouîgh she rejoiced wsith trembling;and when
recouint her excellencies, and those ofses eral others ot suckness and infirmity came tion lier, and the mortal
JIs beloved relatives, whose scattered memorials heiframe was i in ssitu e and depression, ibis
haud justhbeen colettingfor pubhcationî,whben thetrok 1 hjope became more animated, and waged brighter
oCf di--ti came upon himn-' She had fromn early life and brigherto the perfect day. 'iiWhen ahebelie,-
been of a devout turu of mind, a stri. observer oed ler "end ta te approaching,' continues h er ilial
itoral duat.es and the rituai of religion; but now, inibiographer, ' God visited ber soul with more peculiar
Lie day of adveraity, she was brought to deeper vie walmanifestations of the light of his Divine countenance;
of the depravity of ther beart, and the need site stood and she scemed to be gradually filles] witb unspeak-
inr of a Saviotr ; she perceived the insufliciency of able joy, as the day drew nigh which for ever ter-
her onun rigiteousnîess, and the niecessiy of be.g minated ail ier sorrow,' Her secret diary,unknown
lorn :.gîo.' From ibis happy period, ta a dispowi, even to lier son in ber life time, records ber fervent
t:on naitr:dly benign and amiabl e radded theprayers and aspirations. Thus, ior esample, the
graces of the Holy Spirit ; and the christian motive says in one of the last passages which ber feebleness
.1t love t lier Redeemer gave ltfe and spirituiality to allowed ber to pens: ïOh keep me, and save me,
her moral duties. ' Religious exercises,' adds ler blessed Lord; I give :ngelf ta thee ! Oh bring me
son. 1 mhiel hiathterto site had net regarded higherthan-t those blessed mansions a peace, where i shait be
a devout forim ti godliness, now became lier sonls''able to praise thee; where I shalla delivered from

lcight. She ordinnrily retired three times in the daythe painfu clog of this body, wYbich weighs down my
for private prayer ; and ln every department of lire, soul ! Prepare m for thy coming. Oh mane meR

e was a loely ornamieit of the truth as it is in watchful, and ready ta meet Thee, when thon shalt
f"s"''.ibe plened to senti thy messenger, death, for me !

'£lhe excellenrcs of Ihis admirable womans will jus Maetepi otnal elo se to me. I
larger digres'ion, as it was ta her ia- cannet be long her.e : h quicken my soul ! fix my

?.err miastritious and example, under the Divin- ffections upot leavenly things; give me clearer views;
Ri..s-inig, tiat her aflectionate son ever attributed it|give me a sense of pardoned sin; wsslh me in thy
ftant he liad early learr.cd " to love the ways of God.'îprecious blood; clothe me vith thy perfect righteous-
Sue I ad borne hoim in sorrow; she'had committed.ness; conform me more to thy Divine image, and
bis fGeble i,fanry to the care of that fatherly Provi-Iep me to meet death as a kind friend comle ta fteh
Jeuce whicb Lad Den ber cln auppot, und WLIcb he a ome tu lhee ! Amen, 4men,' And after she

was unable to mrite, she dictated to the vcnerabde
clergyman, her pasior, her dying fareweli; in wbielp
she says: '1 amn dying, and not afraid; I trust ;
am going to my Faiher's house ! I never was se
happy in all the da)s of niy lire ! I would write te
tell vlu what my haul feels il ibis bleseed prospect
,hat I might bear my testimony to lis ;racée; that I
might &cfresh your soul, iho lmHve so oalen refresh.
-id mine; anid tel! iou what joy I feelin tihis prospect,
I du not doubt of meeting you in heaven-mnd my
dear cld too P And she ttis met huCn: now, sfta-
tle laipe ai nearly liuif a century, lie is rejined
ier; and %iho cao say that in thant world of knowlledge
ml recognition, lie nay not even now lonk back
with love and gratitude to those maternai prayers au4
nallowed instructions, which lis God and Father s
eninently bles.ed and nwsered?

The same evening on wthich she dictatod the abovç
letter, she addressed her son, in language whilch, now
necomes doublîly emphaic On his return from hiu
beloved labours ai his chutrch of St. Peter's, ai0 ae-
coqted him, ' Oh, I am very happy; I am gning t
mny mnsion in the skies; I shall soon be there; andi,
oh, I shall be gled to receive you ta it ! )ou shall
come in ta go o0t no more ! If ever -,ou have a
family, tell your children thit they bad a grandmo.
ther who feared God, and found the comtfrt of it
,un ber death-bed, and tell vour partner, I shall be
happy tu see her in heaven'-Son, I exhort yeu tes
ptreach the gospol ; preach it faithfully, and boldly.
fear nt the face of men: endeavuur to put in a word
of comfcrt to the humble believer, to pour weak
souls. I heartily vilsh you succes* ; may you be
useful to the souls of many ?> Towards tue conclu-
<ion of that evening, site addrossed ber son in words
which be deligbted to rercat : when, alfter apeaking
of the boundiless love of Christ, and his salvation,
-he added, ' It is a glorious salvation; a free, un-
merited salvation - a full, complete salvation; a perd
fect, eterag salvation : it is a deliverance from erer)l
enemy ; it is a supply of every wvant : it is ail I cea
iuow wish for in death; it is all I shail want in eterN
nity.,

This did this excellent mother breathe out her sou
for a few da) s more, titi she was pioacefully translate*
from ber couch of sickness to ber eternal rest. lier
beloved son's name snas the la't on he lips ; ua
truly was ber hope resperting him fulfiled ; that -,pe
which she expresseid by repesting to hm the worde o
a friend, who, adoptin: the consolittion offered toNo.
nica respecting Augmietine, had said, ' Go hote, sa4
be at pesce ; the child of tiose tears cau never pe.
rish *

To be continued.

THE Blut.a.

What is the reason that the Bible is ai the present,
day so generally banished from schools as a book f'rs
exercising in reading ? Does any other bonk afford
greater variety for exercising a pupil in the art ofread.
ing ? If not read at school, will it be so likrly te be
read in aller life ? If not read and studied in youth,,
can its truths and moral procepta be so strongly im-
pressed on the mind in after life ? Voild it not be
better to make the Bible a class-Book for readin; les-'
sons in all our schools ? las not the bani<hment og
this book from our schools, for so long a period, been
one of the causes operating to pave the way for the
general lawlessness and mobocracy st present stalk-
ing over the land ? Can any one venture to answer,
ibis question in the negative ? If this canniot be an.-
swered in the negative, ought not the friends of Chri&a-
tianity to have it speedily restored to our scbopo ?-,
Wheelling Times.
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